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JACL, Educators Question State's 

Selection of Producer, Content of 

High School Video on J.A. Internment 

LO ANGELES - Over 20 commu
nity leaders and educato in the Lo 
Angele area have joined the growing 
Ii t of Asian American expres ing COli; 

cern over the production of a Japanese 
American internment video for the 
state' high school tuden . 

The ignatorie have igned on to 
upport the work of the Ad Hoc Com

mittee on the Japanese American In
temment Video. The tatewide com
mittee, created by the Japanese Amer
ican Citizen League, i charged with 
reviewing the implementation of AB 
1375 (Roo ), legi lation requiring the 
tate Department of Education of to 

produce a videotape on the internment 
of Japane e American during World 
War 11 . 

"The wor t thing that could happen 
i for the Department of Education to 
i ue a video which fail to recognize 
that the Intemment was an a t of ra
CI m, not an a 1 of hy teria or military 
nece Ity", stated Dale Shimasaki, 
Chrur of the JACL Education Commit
tee. 

Educato hare thi POint of View, 
"Santa Ana Unified chool Di trict i 
the mnth large t hool di Inct of the 

tate. Yet, the large majority of the stu
dents are not familiar with !hi horrible 
event in hi tory," tated Santa Ana Un
ified school board president Audrey 
Yamagata- oji. "I feel the videotape 
fail to di pel myths and it fails to point 
out why the concentration camp were 
a ocial inju tice". 

The videotape has also been an i ue 
of concern in the Japanese American 
community. Dale Minami, chair of the 
attorney general' A ianlPaciftc Advi -
ory Committee has indicated that "the 
film' makers lack the experience and 
kill needed to do justice to the funda

mental right of Americans and the ex
periences of A ian Americans". 

California' legi lato and con-
gre men have expre sed have ex
pre ed irnilar concerns. Rep. orman 
Mineta, who appears in the videotape 
indicates he "continue( ) to have con
cern regarding its quality, accurac , 
and effectivene . 1 have doub of i 
ability to be alvaged". 

To date (May 17), A emblyman 
Roo . author of AB 1375 , and A sem
bly peaker Willie L. Brown Jr. have 
al 0 expre d thelI oncern. 
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Henry Sugimoto: 1900-1990 

Remembering an American Artist 
By Tom Kometani 

EW YORK - Henry Yuzuru 
ugimoto , hu band of the late u ie 

Sugimoto, died in ew York City on 
May 8, 1990 after a long illne . Mr. 
Sugimoto was born in Wakayama City, 
Japan on March 12, 1 and immig
rated to America in 1919. 

ugim to i be t known for hi ex
ten i e recording, With oil on canvas, 
of e eryday cene of the wartime in
ternment of Japane meri an . He 
forever memonalized the 'orrow, pam 
and angui h felt by 120,000 American 
Citizen. and pernlanent re ident · of 
Japane e ance try through more than 
I pamllng. dunng the forced confine
ment of hi family m Jerome and 
Rohwer Relocation Center... Arkansas. 

* * . 
I had the pnvllt:ge of !..nowmg Henry 

uglm to dunng the pt 30 years 
through hi mvolvement With the ew 
York Japanee mencan mted 

hurch, hi a. lallon With the ew 
York J L, and Iu relentle truggle 
to gain redre ' for govemm ntal lnJu~
ti e uf~ red by 10 al American . He 
gamed th> admmuion of the ilJcel 

mmunit for hi deep ommitment 
to hI ' chun:h and commumty ver In e 
h brought hi wife and daughter, 
Madelein ,to ew Y rk from the in-

Photo by Normon Henry SugImoto 

HENRY SUGIMOTO 

were long internalized b mo t of the 
VI tim . These painting have be orne 
aluable hi toricall to the Japanese 

Anlencans. They played a critical role 
In Impre ing America n the inju tice 
of th Incarceration of innocent citi-

Japanese Students Mistaken for Hmong 
Attacked by Whites in La Crosse, Wis. 

LA CRO SE, Wi . - The earl mom
ing of April 22 changed Taro Imam
ura' view of America and La Crosse 
forever, La Cro se Tribune writer Terry 
Rilldflei ch reponed in a tory that 
made print two weeks later in the May 
13 Sunday front page. 

The 21-year-old University of Wi -
con in-La Cro se tudent from Japan 
had a brutal confrontation with raci m 
in downtown La Cro . ow he' af
raId to go downtown, and he thinks 
more about raci m \ hen he walks 
around campu and encounters other 
tudents. 

(The new paper publi hed!hi tory 
on the Sunday, May 13. front page be
neath its flag , along with two "op ed" 
iew on the attack. On Tue da . i 

editorial called the attackers a "goon 
quad" which marred the city' reputa

tion and labeled the action of two by -
tanders ri kmg their live 10 ave the 
tudents from ~Ja pan who were perfect 
trangers to them "a elfle act") 
"I don't feel afe, and it will take a 

while to forget ," Imamura aid . " It ' 
pretty hard to walk around. It feel like 
thi i not my place." 

·lmamura and another Japan e tu
dent. Yasu hi Kikuchi, were beaten by 
a group of white men who thought the 
l\ 0 tudents were Hnlong. 

The La Cro Fnends of interna-
tional tudents , a community upport 
group for foreign tudents , condemned 
the incident. (Their letter appears el e
where in thi i ue.) 

First police reports did not indicate 
the attack was raciall motivated. 

Imamura and hi friend were walking 
near Fourth and Jay !reets about 1 :30 
a.m. that unday after a party for 
another foreign tudent. 

A group of young white men, at least 
four and maybe ix, according to wit
n , made ra ial lurs and tarted a 
fight. One man grabbed Imamura and 
punched him in the face, cau ing an 
eye injury while hi friend \Va pu hed 
down and kicked in the head. 

One witn ,a wlute woman. a 

JACl Convention Booklet 

Selfless Act of Two 

Women Trying to 

Stop Thugs Lauded 

the group haras ing the Japanese tu
den . he asked one of the men why 
the were picking on the tudents. c
cording to police reports. the man re
plied: "Becau we hate goo ." 

The woman said he pretended 10 be 
a probation agent In an attempt to in
timidate the attackers, but they con
tinued to fight and laughed at her. he 
later told police, "I think the offenders 
are cocky enough 10 have bragged" 
about the beating . 

Imamura and -hi friend returned to 
their hou to call for an ambulan e 
and police. Both were treated at St. 
Franci Medical Center for injuri . im
amura thought he would uffer penna
nent eye damage becau he had 
"hoI .. In hi renna. But laser treat
men have helped hi eye and the dam
age rna not be permanent. 

o arrests have been made and La 
C poli are till inv tigating the 
in ident. 

Imamura' fri nd heard Hmong . Iurs 
before the ficill. Hi friend did n I want 
to be intervi' wed becau he fears re
pen: '0 . 

In hi three m te at 
mura has heard the tori 
against the Hmong people He had a 
Hmong roommate and he h taught 
English to the Hmono through the 
Frien hip Program of Christ Epi opal 
Chun:h. 

But Imamura had not e. perienced 
mu h ra i m first-hand before the fight 
except for orne i nal name-call
ing. 

"I can alwa go back to Japan, but 
Hmong people an ne er leave," he 
aid . "They are now American ." 

Imamura aid the group oh hite men 
\ anted to ,tart a fight and then tru k 
ill friend first. "1 reall) cared," 
he said. "But I couldn't tand to see 
m friend beaten up, I had to help." 

C ominlll.'ti on PCIII" 

JACL, Asian Leaders Confer with 
Justice Dept.'s Civil Rights Div. 
on Loo Case, Anti-Asian Violence 

W SHlNGTO -In town for a rie 
of meeting with government official , 
J CL President C ey akagawa and 

ational Director Bill Yo hino, along 
with Washington Representative Paul 
Igasaki, met May 9 with John Dunne, 

i tant Attorney General for Civil 

Rights, to hare JACL' view on a 
number of ci vii righ matters including 
urging the Civil Rights Division to pur-
ue the prosecution of Lloyd and Robert 

Piche for the killing of Ming Hai Loo 
in orth Carolina. 

In the conte t of Increasing ann
Ian violence and haras ment in the 

United tat ,the J CL urged Dunne 

to nd a m ge that u h behavior 
will not be tolerated by the federal gov
ernment. The meeting t k pIa e at 

Dunne' office 10 the Department of 
Justice in W hington. JA L leaders 
al emph \Zed the importan e of a 
meeting heduled for later that week 
between Justice Department taff and 

ian community representativ . 
On May II, a delegation of Ian 

merican community group repre~n-

John Yoto's Pointing on Cover 

tativ met with LlDda Davi , Cluef of 
the Criminal ecUon for the Justice De
partment' Civil RIght Diviion and 
With oraJean Aanagan, Deputy Chief 
of the ection Dunne also t pped by 
the meeting to expres hi apprcciatl n 
for the group coming to \\ a htngton to 
brief the department and of hl\ com;em 
over the increa! mg anll- . Ian Violence 
represented b the ca~ The mce\-
109 had been reque~ted b ' the nallonal 
net"" rk of organuation m nltonng 
the progre of the Loo case 

DIEGO - watercol r pamting 
of John Yaw. enntled "Happy 
Memon ," will be featured on the 
cover of the convention booklet. 

John ato I a an Diego arti t who 
i known for Iu watercolor pruntings 
of an Diego hi toric landmarks. Of 
the Hotel Del Coronado alone, he h 
painted ix different original and re
leased them limited or unlimited edi
tion prints and as note cards. John has 
been \ling hi art for nearl twenty 
years. 

Mulu-dimensl nal in hi approa h to 
art, yet clearly a atercolor arti ,Yaw 
i a blend of East and We t. He can 
create orks intricate an i ory 
puzzle bo , u h Ius nes of old 
outhem Callforrua. and yet he 

paint ub.JCC that no~ the PacJfi • 
u h hi VIe'.' of Amen at play. 

H' mastery of the brush resul LD 1<1-

ne and ltalll} 10 one ITO e and a 
dLffu Ion of hue In nother. 

lnnovan e 10 hi techruque. John 
uses rice paper in many of his work 
o that even Iu pnnt convey a feehng 

of the textures pre nt 10 hi m t lyrical 
original. For John Yato, " ater i es-

ntial for life and art." Therefore. Ius 
compelling Inner thirst for art IS . m
fied through the medium of wa[cr-
colo. painting happens life hap-
pens, natura1 and flowing. a rdmg to 
John, that perhaps the essence of Iu 
art I hi fidelity to nature John Yato' 
them are alway munediate and 

ithm rea h and yet extra rdinary In 
e ecuti n, con eymg the scene and 
caprunng the emoo n forever 

e will be pr0-

VIded to all O\.enuon deleg and 
omphmentary COPI will be provided 

[0 all advertise 
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Senate Dining Room 

Table Named Motsunaga 
W ASHINGTO - S me lawmaker'> 
get bui1dJn~ named after them, other<; 
get 1m. The late Senator pad M 
Ma unaga CD-Hawrui) has a dining 

m table. The nate agreed the fir-t 
w of May n a VOl v to de\lg
nate th large round, center table In the 

nat ;rs' Dmlng R m In the apltol 
the .. park M Ma unaga Tab I to 
honor the three-tenn nat r 

M unaga. who w very pular 
among Ius colleague • w reno'.' ned 
f, r entertalDlIlg It tituenll at the tabl 
on an almost cJajl} basi. men 
two groups a day. 
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JAs Campaign 

Against Sexual 

Harassment in Japan 
BERKELEY. Calif. - Japan Pacific 
Re urce. erworl (JPRN), Berkele}
bru;ed nonprofit educanonal organiza
non. announced that II ucce:. full) 
finished j amprugn agamst !>e ual 
harassment m Japan 

The campaign tarted With a tele
vised pubhc forum 10 Tokyo whi h was 
cosponsored by JPRN and AsaJu Jour
nal, one of Japan' leading weekly 
magazine. The pnl II forum at
tracted about I people. 

Photo by- Irene Cuolopm9 

NEW OFFICIALS-Asian American Bar Association of the Greater 
Chicago Area Officers, Directors and Committee Choirs-{ 1990) 

Over 10 public forums and minars 
were also held in agoya, Kyoto , 
o aka, Hiro hima, and Fukuoka. The 
nioe-day campaign attracted nearly 
I people and received intense media 
attention. 

In Fukuoka where the first law uit 
against sexual harassment w filed last 
Augu t, people enthu iasticaJJy wel
comed three JPRN delegates, Hiro hi 
Kashiwagi board member of JPRN, 
Patricia Kinaga, an attorney with the 
City of Lo Angeles , and Mieko 
Yo hihama, coordinator of the A ian 
Pacific Outreach Program of the Di Di 
Hirsch Community Mental Health 
Center. 

1 st row (L to R) : Lynne Kawamoto; Michael Katsuyama (treasurer); 
Colvin Manshio (president); Sondra Yamate (vice-president); Jean Kim 
(secretory); David Igasaki; Nancy Sasamoto. 2nd row (L to R): Sondra 
Otaka; Ernest Ling; Les Jin; Philip Wong; Michael C. Kim; Barbaro 
DeKerf. Not pictured: Graham Carpio, Irene Cualoping; Dorothy Eng, 
Young Kim, Richard Sako. 

400 Students Enrolleel from Japan 
Enliven Iowa Campus and Town In addition to a public forum in 

which about 200 people participated, a 
eminar for Fukuoka prefectur'dl go -

emment taff and a lecture for a local 
bu ines organtZation were conducted. 
The delegate vi ited Governor Okuda 
to reque t him to take po itive tep to 
prevent exual haras ment. 

LE MARS, Iowa - tudents, town-
people and orne board members were 

wary when 198 Japane e fre hmen en
rolled at tiny We !mar College, in 
northwe t Iowa, under a merger with 
Teikyo University. But the cultural bar
ners are coming down fast. 

Cash- trapped We !mar announced 
the agreement with Teikyo Uni ersity 
in March In return, Westmar got about 
$4 cruIlion to refurbi h dorrrutorie and 
other buIldIng , rruse alane , add fa -
ulty and enroll up to 400 Japane e.' 

"It sounded like a lot of propaganda 
by the board of tru tee ," aid emor 
Tom JoaquIn of Denver. '''They aid 
the Japanese would broaden our cam
pu . Right. We've had foreign tudents 
before, and they mo tly tay in their 
room ." 

But after the Japanese arrival In April 
increased enrollment by more than a 
third to 566 tudents, Joaquin's unpre
sed 

"It' hke a real chool now," he rud . 
Bu Ine in thi town of 8,200 srud 

L.A. TV Salutes Local 

JA Community Leaders 
LO ANGELES - Three Japane 
Amencan are among the di tingw hed 
commumty leaders beIng recognized on 
K CI-T hannel I dunng A ian 
Pacific American Heritage Month. 
They are: 

Warren Furutani, Board Member, 
Lo Angele Umfied chool Di trict, 
lren Hirano, Director of the Japanese 
American auonal Museum , and Mlya 
Iwataki , ational Legi lative Chair for 
the Nati nal Coalition for Redress and 
Reparation. 

K I i merica' foremo t interna-
tional televi ion tation broadcasting 
more hours of aried foreign language 
progrrunming than any other tation in 
the country . Broad asting from its 
tran mitter on unset Ridge In an Ber
nardino unty on Channel I to over 
five million hou holds in five outh
land ounU , K 1 i aJ 0 carried on 
over 0 cable tern and n K l' 

wn tran lator tation Channel 48 in 
an Diego 
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there i a language barrier, but Japanese 
tudents have learned that money talks . 

"We didn't antiCIpate that they'd 
have much money when they arrived," 
aid Dean Carroll, manager of the 

Parmda dl count department tore. 
Carroll aid there I n't a mountain 

bike to be found m town after Japanese 
tudents bought every one m tock. 

"I know we old between 10 and 15 
wlthm four hours. '''That' qwte a few 
They're the moreexpen Ive bike , any
where from 120 to 160," he aid . 

Recipient of 1990 Spring 

Medal of Honor Named 
AN FRANOSCO - The Japane e 

government announced Apnl 2 It 
pring 1990 Medal of Honor, gIven 

to thoe 10 recognitIOn of therr out tand
Ing contribution to the promotion of 
mutual unde tandmg between the 
Umted tate and Japan. 

The recipient I Keiko Fukuda of an 
Fran i 0 who will receive the Order 
of the acred Tre ure, Gold Ray With 
Ro ette 

Fukuda i the vlce-chrur of the .S. 
Judo Federation (U JF); technical ad
vi or to Worn n Judo, U JF; technical 
advi er to Women Judo, U 01 mplc 
Committee and A ociate Profe or at 
Mill College (1967-197 ). 

Fukuda has made contrlbuuon in 
populanz1Og and promoting women 
Judo as well as traimng and prepanng 
many promi ingjudo practitioners out-
ide of Japan; partIcipaung m acuvitie 

of the commumty including th 
Japane e American ommuni ty; 
popularizing Japane e cultural a tivitie 
in the . . and rleepemng mutual un
derstanding between Japan and the 

. . and in developing friendly e -
change between Japan and other coun
tri including the . . through judo. 

The three JPRN repre entatives also 
met with two lower Diet members, 
Rep. Tomiko Okazaki of the oclali t 
Party and the head of it omen' 
Bureau and Rep. Yuriko Ono of the 
Komel Part) Th Y Ire ed the Impor
tance of leg I lative acUon to ehminate 
unweJcomed exual advanc at a 
workplace. 

HLro ill Kashl\ agi, an organizer for 
the campaign, aid "Our camprugn was 
upported by women' group, media, 

trade umon , and corporation and at
tracted not only women a tivi ts and 
media but aI 0 ordInary men and 
women In addition to acaderm and 
people from corpora lions and local gov
ernments." 

Kasluwagi further expre ed JPRN' 

Intentlon to build a network between 
people In both ide of the Pacifi . In 
late May to earl) June, JPRN With a 
co-pon orship of International Move
ment again t II Fornl of Raci m and 
Di cnmInation, (lMAD R). \\111 have 
a ene of conference on mmontie In 
Japan and the 01 ted tate in ew 
York., San FrancI 0 and Lo Angele . 
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LEADER OF THE PACK-Mas Fukai (left), Chief Deputy to Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn and a Gardena, Colif., city councilman, receives a Los 
Angeles County scroll of commendation from the Supervisor In recog
nition of his being named " 1990 Gtizen of the Year" by the Boy Scouts 
of Americo. Also taking part in the presentotion is Dr. Bob Nagamoto, 
master of ceremonies and dinner chairman. "Mas, in my book, IS loyal, 
good and trustworthy," said Hohn. "He is the best chief deputy super
visor in the State of Califomia and he is ichiban to me " 

Go For Broke- NV A Reorganized 
CHIC GO - More than 40 vetenlfl 
from 15 tat ,includmg twoob erve 
from Hawaii met the last weekend in 
March and reorgamzed th Go For 
Broke alional eteran A ociation 
(GFB A) into a more active enuty, 
Wilham Marutanl preSident and chrur, 
announced 

Judge Marulani of Philadelphia, a 
veteran of the lililar) Intelhgence er
vice who erved for a time m General 
MacArthur' upreme lJied Head
quarte In Tokyo, reminded the m
bled delegate thal December 1991 
mark the 50th anmversary of the 
Japane attack. on Pearl Harbor 

Marutanl warned that Japane 
men can rna) agaIn uffer d pn a

lion oftheLr nght . To as ure a dignified 
life for Japane e mencan and to 
afeguard others, the GFBNV organl-

zanon w needed, he clrumed 
Delegate approved arucl . of In or-

poratlOn and b law and de Ignated 
members of the board of directors 

Tho e tntereted In JOInIng are tn 
vtted to write to Rudy Toki\ a. ational 
MembershIp icc Pre Ident Go For 
Broke all nal ctemn ~OClatlOn, 

fH9 I th I., anJoe,C 951 L 
Thc generdl program for the omtng 

years are outlined. \ ith the major rea 
ture contlnuIng to be a monument tn a 
pron1lnent locatton In th natton Ldp

ltal dedi ated to honor all of menca . 
war dead . and c. peclall} tho of 
Japane e ongIn who fought 0 gallantly 
in WWIl 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
loe 440840 

-SINCE 1922-

777 Junlpero Serra Dr., 
San Gabriel, CA 91n6 

(818) 284·2845 (213) 283·0018 

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS 
ON HOME 

Fixed Rate Home Equity NO POINTS OR 
OR Home Improvement Lower Interest Rate and 
Loans Deferred 1st Payment 

Variable Interest Rate 
Home Equity Loans 

Sumitomo 
Equity Credit Une 

ole Rates are subtecllO ct>ango, 

'The Sum.totno Equ c.. t line APR 

NO POINTS OR 
Interest Rate Lock-In 

Special Fee DIscount" 

the APR 10< Somttomo eqwtv Cted>t .. 4 The INU um APR 
~ ~ correspondo"!l AHmJAL PERCalTAG£ RATE 0 t I 4 
53!> nnuallIIe I <9CI1or fltll ~, 

+ Sumitomo Bank ~ 
5Ymrtorro . I . OUI 



Toshiba in U.S. 
Pledges Grant to 
Asahi Gakuen 
LO GELES - The three To hiba 
America companie of Southern 
California announced a donation to 
kahi Gakuen of Lo Angeles, the sec
ond largestJapanese School in the .S. 

Mr. Takashi Hayashi , president of 
To hiba Amenca Medical Sy tern 
Inc., fonnally presented the grant to ix 
board members from Asahi Gakuen on 
behalf of the three companie . The do
nation of $7,500 will be used to pur
chase much-needed equipment to facili
tate the daily operations of the school. 

A ahi Gak-uen is a school specifically 
designed to meet the educational needs 
of Japanese children whose parents 
have temporarily relocated to Lo 
Angeles to work in the Japanese bu i
n community. The curriculum, con
ducted entirely in Japanese, erves as 
supplemental education for elementary 
or secondary tudents who have relo
cated with their parents to the Lo 
Angeles area. More than 3,000 tudents 
are enrolled at A ahi Gakuen, 60 of 
whom are children of Japanese execu
tives at the three To hiba America com
panie . 

Classe are held Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. for one year. The 
inten e curriculum include: mathema
tIC, ocial tudie , cience and 
Japane e language. Textbook are free 
to the tudents from flfSt through ninth 
grade and are upplied by the Japane e 
MiDI try of Education. 

The A ahi Gakuen \ a e tabh hed 
10 1969 at the reque, t of Japane e gov
ernment official who felt 11 a nece-
ary to contlnue Japane e educallon for 

young children Ii ing in foreign coun
tne . The chool were created and or
ganized by the ahfornia-ba ed non
profit orporation , the "Lo Angele 

ippongo Kyoiku hinkokai" or, the 
A lation for the Ad ancement of 
Japane e Language Education in Los 
Angele . 

Commercial & Industflaf 
Alr·ConditlOmng and Refflgeratlon 

Contractor 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Llc. No 441272 C38-20 

SAM REIBOW co., 1506 W. Vernon 
Los Angeles · 295-5204 - Since 1939 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn . 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECT/ON 

Alhara Insurance AllY. Inc. 
250 E. lsi 51 , Los AngereS 90012 

5uIle 700 62&-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E, 2ndSl , Los AIlgeles 900 12 

SUlle 500 62&-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Aooncy, Inc. 
200 S S<f\ Pedro, LosAngeles 90012 

SUite 300 62&-5275 

Ito Insurance Agenc , Inc. 
fb,ve Ilijg 100 SI1Nl A~ , Nali 91 ~1 

(8t8\79s-7059 (213) G1 i'4411LA 

Ka awa Insurance Agenc Inc. 
E 2nd St Los Angeles 9 12 

SUite 302 628-1800 

Kamlya Ins. Agency. Inc. 
t20 S S<fl Pedro los Angeles 90012 

SUite 410 62&-8135 

The J. Morey Company. Inc, 
11080 Artesia 81, SUlle F, Cerntos CA 90701 

(213)924-34941(714 )952·2154/( 408)280-555 t 

Steve Nakaji Insurance 
t 1954 WashlOgton PI 

Los Angeles 90066 391-5931 

OglO~Aizumi Ins. Ageney 
1818-W BeverlY 81. MontebeTIo 90640 

SUlle 210 (818)511-6911/(213)728'7488 LA 

Ola Insurance Agenc 
321 E 2nd 51 Los Angeles CA 12 

SOlie 604 611-2057 

1 Roy !Warnl & Assoclltas 
Quality Ins Services, Inc. 

32~ Wllslim: 8 d LOS Ang81es 90010 
118630 38 ·22 ~ 

Sato Insurance Allenc 
J60 E 51 51 lOS Angcres I. 

ti2&5861 629-142!> 

TSUl1elstulns. cy Inc 
J27 E 2nd 05 les'9001: 

II 121 liZ J65 

/\HT InsuranC1l Assoc., Inc. 
C! , As.iII) Assoa~es t c 

16500 S 8Sl!m A~ Gan!tf'~ CA 9(k 
,I • • 1516-01 0 
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Attacks on Filipino Students 
Flare Up at Oxon Hill High 

TOS~IBA GRANT-Mr. Takashi Hayashi, pres. of Toshiba America 
Medical Systems, Inc., (TAMS) presents a donation to school board 
memb7rs from Asahi Gakuen. (L-R) Mr. Hiroshi Hashimoto, dir. of the 
operational cmte., and administration gen. mgr. of Asahi Gakuen Mr 
H i ro~h i .Yoshikawa, chair of the operational cmte., v.p. and branch 'mgr: 
of N,ch.lmen ~ompan y, Inc., Mr. Takashi Hayashi, (TAMS), Mr. T akashi 
Kawahlto, dlr. of the Japanese Business Association and dir. of the 
operat~onal cmte. for Asahi Gakuen, Mr. Tsutomu Odamura, dir. of the 
operational cmte. and principal of Asah i Gakuen. 

Items of Interest to 1000 Clubbers 

I N . lieu. of ~ 1000 Club national chair 
thl bIennIUm, a committee of ix 

Life members (George Baba , Dr. Frank 
Sakamoto, Dr. Tom Tamaki, Dr. 
Jame T ujimura, Hid Hasegawa and 
Tom Arima, who re umed hi po 't as 

CONVENTION 
UPDATE 

"coordinator"), an April 14 update has 
been clfculated within the inner-clfcle 
includi ng a copy to the Pacifi Cillzen. 

Five item of 1000 Club imere t have 
been updated. 

I-Life Member hip Fund: A balance 
of 367,519.26 was reported as of March 
31, 1990. The lasl distribution of the annual 
nel gam came 10 23,500 (80%) 10 a
lional, 5,800 (20%) to the chaplers. 

plateau at the San Diego JACL con ention 
time or in the near future. 

3- . . Institute of Peace: A unil 
fonned in 1985 10 how JACL vi ibility in 
the area of world pea e, it \ as placed under 
the I Club chair for implementation al 
the nalional convention in Clucago (1986) 
and agam in eattle (198 ), ctivily has 
been mainly in corre ponden e and attend
ing a nunar. 

4-1000 Club ational Goals: In addi
lIon to the onginal and on-going 1000 Club 
goal to UPPO" ational J CL operauon . 
1000 Club "group " al the chapter level 
would have po lu \ e effects, To dale, Con
tra Co ta JACL I the only chapler with an 
actIve group and 1\ I hoped more chaplers 
WIll encourage development of 1000 Club 
group '. 

Bid continues for a allonal Board eal 
for a 1000 Club national chair. 

S-:-Legacy Fund: Becau e the concepl 
and mtent of the JACL Legac Fund i 
far-rea lung and Importanl, the I Club 
committee expressed Its confidence in Bill 
Yo hino' draft which will be presented al 
the San Diego convention . The draft will 
require ational Coun il approval. 

~ Religious/Spiritual Ufe Research Center 
~166~ \I. 1~8 5 .. 1206 Cordona, CA9024 7 - 213/719-9691 • O .. ector : llarry /tlCalu!nu 

TOPIC: 

" WILL MY BUDDHIST 'BACHAN' BE THERE?" 
(Write/call for free copy thru May) 

• BEDER BENEFITS, 

PERSONALIZED 

SERVICE 

• INDIVIDUALS. SMALL 

OR LARGE GROUPS 

. 30 YEARS OF 

EXPERIENCE 

V A HINGTO -O\on Hill t\ld.l 
High hI ' the ool} ch I in adja
cent Prin Geol1!e' Count\ that offers 
bilingual cl for tuden - \\ h speak 
T agalog_ The high hool population 
of _. studen consi IS of _ q. 
bla k, 16% white and about II C;C 

Filipino. And the ount\ h . a Iar!! 
and rapidly growing concentration ~f 
Filipino , mo t of \ ho have ttled in 
and around Oxon Hill and Fort 
W hington. 

As A ian American Heritage Week 
opened the flfS t week in Ma , police 
were po ted April 30 after chool offi
cials reported Filipino tudents has 
complained of being attacked b tu
dents . 

Parents and hool administrators 
met the next day and agreed that po tina 
police on campus was ooly the first tep 
toward calming ten ions at 0 on Hill 
High. It was a meeting called by Or
phans Court Judge David M. Valdor
rama, who i Filipino. 

Washington Post reporter Michele L. 
orri was told by Tony Quintana that 

hi 17-year-old on Denni had been 
attacked three tim in e enrollment 
last year by bla k tudents \ ho 
cautioned him again t u ina TagaJoa 
while in choot. C <> 

Car Halted and Bashed 
"When we u our nati e lan!ruaae 

. 00 

m the lun hroom and in the hallway 
they aecu e u of talking about them 
.. . There are a lot of Filipino al the 
chool who walk around in a con tant 
tate of fear and hunulialJon, I can 't 

unde tand \ h) thi keep happening 
to u ." Denm Quintana explained. 

DenDI aid he \ on of fi e tu-
den attack d on hi \ ay hom from 

hool on Wedn day ( pril 25) by a 
group of bla k tuden . They had 
blocked the road lea ing the campu 
with a pickup truck and then pounded 
on the car, drivien by the Filipino tu

den , with fi t and baseball bats . 
Milton teinbaum, the principal, had 

to call police to quell the melee, which 
brought the racial conflict to the 
media' attention, He noted Filipino 
tudents were reluctant to identify the 

as ailant . 

CHIYO'S 
JAPANE E BUNKA EEDLE RAIT 

Framing, Bunka Kil , Lessons, Gifl 

2943 ~ es l Ball Road. 
naheim, 9'2 04 • ( 14) 995·2432 

Japanese Spo en 

~
~ ~ For more In!ormahon, 

cal your agent or Pan-Pact! C 

~ _________________________ T_E_L~ ( 2~3 ) _5_~ __ 58~O~8 ~ or~ ( ~2~3~ ) n~~~7~3 

One Bla student a 
\ here one group d n'l understand th 
oth r and attacking thing th y d n' t 
understand. 'E eryone i 'ing th 
Blac ' are OSlol • but th Bla k 
tuden may ha e been pro oked be-

cause the 'an tuden don'l alwa 
treal us with a lot of respect. It' . e 
they come here thinking we are all a 
bunch of dummi who d n't do no
thing but rap and kill ea h other," the 
same person said. 

Another Black tudent thought th 
guy in 01 ed "really didn't hat th 
Filipino . I get the imp ion that th y 
are doing it for sport. whi h probably 
mak it worse." 

A Filipino tudent said h was at
tacked three tim thi year--t\vice in 
the bo ' I ker room-b BI k tu
den who aid they "earned poin " 
with ea h punch. "The kept ing 
• \0 poin . \0 poin ' ea h time the 
truck m ." 
Multicultural Programs Proposed 

After the paren - h I F.: iaJ 
meeting, il W d ided to fonn at ' 
force 10 de elop a multicultural prog
ram and monitor i progre ', me 
hoped additional guarru. might be hired 
alO on Hill 

Filiptn famllJ re ned beating 
have been happemng for almo 't 1\ 0 

years but h I offi ial became \ are 
onl recently because th familie failed 
to report them. 

'Thi lone of the blgg I problems 
here," Judge a1dorrama said. He i 
chatr of the county' A Ian Refugee 
Task Force, which i concerned \ Ith 
the social , economIc and educational 
concern of the growing ian popula
tion . He felt the ten ion was not n -
arily ra Ial but cultural . 

Japanese to Join 

U.S. Shuttle Mission 
WA lllNGTON - A 42-year-Old 
Japan engineer will join a U . . 
pace huttle mi ion set for I unch in 

June 1991. Mamoru Mori , a professor 
o~ engineering at Hokkaido University. 
WIll fly a ard the pa e hurne Atlanti 
10 conduct expenments related to the 
development of new material in zero 
gravity conditions , according to the 
U.S,. ~atio~ Aeronauti and pace 
Admirustranon ASA). Mori recently 
began A A training for the pace 
huttle mi lon , 

Two other Japan candidate1> are 
aI in the training program. Th y WIll 
proVIde ground upport lor the .huttle 
e periment and repJa e Mon to ca\C 
of emergen y. 

KA 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Violence in La Crosse 

T
he brutal as auJI on two Japane tudents attending the ru
versity of Wiscon in-LaCro by a half dozen local buLLies
"because we hate gooks," one of them aid-i outrageou. 

It mack of the violence of brown- hirted azi who terrorized Jew 
in the Third Reich before the gas oven of the Holocaust became an 
in trument of national policy. 

Deplorably, il i now America where race hatred i being ex
pre ed by random attac on people who imply look different. 
Black young tees walking through a predominantly white uburb of 

ew York are set on and beaten 10 death, apparently for no reason 
ther than that they were in a white neighborhood . A white man in 

a ew York ubway train i 0 frightened by black demanding 
money that he pull oul a revolver and hoots them. 

The incenl Chin case in Detroit i a c1as ic example of mindJe 
racial violence. Oun, a Chinese Amencan, was killed by white who 
ought to avenge the 10 of auto indu try job to the Japane e. In 

other in lance refugee from Southe I A ia have been attacked for 
no reason other than that they are "different." 

It I no con olation that Asian are not the onJy victim . Gang 
of black youth battle each other, ometime in random h ling 
pree again I youth wearing the "wrong" color. Hi panic war 

again I Hi panic well black in arguments over "turf." 
Rampanl violence i a national di grace. Japane e m rican , 

who mo tJy have been able to avoid the line of fire, cannot afford 
to be complacent. The Wi con in-La Cro e outrage I a case in 
polO!' If the thug there perceived tudenl from Japan a "gook ," 
what surance i there that Ameri an three or four generation 
rem ved from their Japane e ance try will not be imiJarly targeled 
by the new breed of azi. 

The authorili have no impl olution for quelling the iolence. 
Wide pread citizen anger and abhorence and a demand thaI our clrie 
be made afe will trengthen their hand. It' well p I rime that the 
decent, law-abiding majority take back control of the tree from 
the raci I and hoodlum . 

EAST WIND 

BILL MARUTANI 

The Guntai 

(Military Forces) 

08E WHO 
GAVE 1M THE 
5TRUGGI.fS fOR 

LASTINS 
PEACE. 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

Hiroshima: 45 Years Later 

One of the few tructures in down
town Hiro hima to urvi e the 

atomic bomb was the Chamber of Com
merce builcling. PertJap .. urvi e" i 
not the right word. The outer wall and 
the ironwork of the domed tower re
mained upright, but the interior was 
gutted. 

In tead of teanng down the ruIn , 
the citizen of Hiro hima renamed It 
the lomic Bomb Dome and let the 
tructure remam as a remInder of that 

awful day and as a ymbol of the ity' 
indomitable pirit. It tands today be
hInd a wrought lfOn fence at one end 
of the Peace Park. whl h It elf I a poig
nant memonal to the dead. 

1 doubt that man re Idents of 
Him hima pay mu h attention to the 
Dome any more e cept during the an
nual memorial ervl e. It has become 
too familiar . 

aturally enough. over the years the 
elements began to expand on the de
truction the atomic bomb had tarted . 

Rain , wind, heat and cold began to take 

their toll on unpaInted teel. bri kwork 
and mOItar of the tanding ruin , And 
o the people of Japan contributed 

generou I} to pre erve what had with
tood the bomb' fury. 

The p ervation work w om-
pleted recently. granite marker, prop
erly in cribed, was et in place and im
portant people, including Mayor 
Take hi ArakI, poke. But onl) a ut 
a hundred citizen howed up. I do not 
know why there were not more. 
PertJap they \ ere t bu y. Hlro hima 
I a bu y place th e da and the day 
the bomb d troyed th Ity was a long 
tim!! ago. 

r am gropIng to lind a moral , a I -
on, in thi little ignette of tife and I 

find It difficult. 
Perhap It I that memon are not 

forever and notlung i pennanent. The 
page of lim enable u to overcome 
anger and forget pam, and even bitter
ne i repla ed b the need to face the 
realitie of the workaday world. 

Time and agam isel have been 
ked whether the) aren't bitter about 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Seeks Redress Help 
I would appreciate II very much If you 

would send me appJtcauon for "Redress ," 
r don't know if I qualify or not but one of 
my friends told me to apply an ay. 

Sa k in January 6. 1942. I was drafted 
mto the U .. rumy, waybeforeevacuauon. 
My brother (deceased now) and i ter both 
were in camp. 

Any assi lance in regard to above ub
Ject matter be appreciated. 

KAZUMIOD 
Portland, Ore. 

* * * 
We undersrand lhat ISel wlw lI'ere in 

servICe durrng World \ ar /I and had been 
Irving on the \ est COOSI oJ Ihe ome of 
Joming rhe miluary qualifyfor redress sInce 
rhey \IIere affected b) lire E:cecurh'e Order 
9066 and the general orders b . Ihe nny 

lhat prel'enIed tire i el from rellJmmg 10 
Ihe \ e t COOSIIO posslbh as lSI rhe family 
IfI prt'pamlg for Ihe el'aCllllrion mJ)I'emenI 
A letrer oll/Iilling lilt' persolllli s/lIllllion of 
II'/lt're }'Oll were sralioned. \'OlIr home ad
dre s. 'ClIU/ furrher ulefurjica;lon of lire fam
ill' IIwnber. t'IC .. will help. Wnre 10 rite 
lJ, Jusllce Deparotlt'nI. Offict' of Redress 
Atimlfllslrallon Bo.t 66260. Waslungtoll. 
DC 2 ~5. 202) 65~ 6O.H F 9:30-
-.30 IT 

AJA Vets Memorial 
aL rumyre~,I~~ 

time to dtscard narrow conceptS and eJlpand 
our vi ion mto the central COIl lderation 
about what is it the AJAs, asa wlwle, wish 
to preserve in the name of those not here 
to cast thelf voteS. 11le "AJA eterclJlS 

Memonal Committee" should have rep
resentalJon from the I 442JMlS, as well 
as from veternns organizauons locally as 
well as m other major Umted States CIties. 
upplemented by people from the Issei. 
isei, ansel and Yonsei communities. It 

g without saying that Ignificant partici
pauon by representauves from the 50th 

tate is mandatory. after all. in retrospect. 
that IS where !hi all began. 

PULHITO 
Monrovia, Calif 

intervlewingurvlvlng veterans and be
reaved fantiJle of those Jailed 10 a uon 

he covered ru.t temtory from HawaII to 
W hJngt n, D 11le irony I that Mrs 
Duus IS a Japan-bom nalUr.llized luzen 

I am tempted t cry out, "Where were 
our native-born J umaJi b ')" F r her p.:r..1 -
tenl ~h Into ur p:bt he: d~rves the 
highe I commendalton and gralltude from 
the Japan Ameri an communll) 

Yet. a thought curs to m I~ I the 
~tory of only 3 ; what about the re I 0 

the l!lel lighung men? F r lru.tance, there 
i no men Ii n of ciao Munem n. lOner 
of the Medal of H nur, also unmenll ned 
are the exploll\ of me other.. who nghl
fully deserved the same medal 

The 4'Lnd Ref I the mo I highly deco
rated Untt. With \Ome I .143 mdivuJuaJ di:
cornu ru.. yet it produced only om: ledaJ 

f H nor n..'clplent cordmg to 1ile 
M~ a. at le~ t ten 1'>1:1 ",ere fCC m· 
m nded for the high ~t hon r. bul \H.'fI! 

tumc:d down He arne aware th.il rJ 1.11 
blil.> e.'II'>Ied 10 the: awanl-!lelcctl n Iwnnel 
of the Arm) He: cllmpl.uncd 10 Sen.' I n 
D Thonu 01 Wh. duttm.ll1 01 the "11111· 
JJ) 1I.ur\ Committee, who Iwd n pro-

MONITOR 
are on a buymg prcc aJ,!alO ••. thl tIme the 're 

thal the: AJ \ eteJ'alb 1emonaJ be e.\- bu nb Inches wH-~}'re maklO their fi I W' t· 
panded ond Ib coocqx , I.e • I 4421 

11 \ly Ie cI I paraJlel those e:\-
pre ~ in recent montfb by "'eM T 
\\ lui I ilmo! th;u the I +* iJS de-
~ to ~ fe.uurcd prorrunently, there ~ 
a ~ to pro :t more lu\e Image of 
the -\.I eteI1lJlS' colllribullOlb 10 our 
:ounU) In tenT\) h 'h the JOn!} 

mUM) relate 10 and UIldetsund 
\\'hiJe the opporturuty soli extS1$, 11 

blac 

fJY II monol ue 

P 
I red 

PL I an'( land they'n: not whIte. lhefre n 

~'Omedwn Andfe\\ DI 

In hI 



VIDEO PROJECT 
COn/lnued from From Page 

The current activities of the ad hoc 
committee include an investigation of 
the selection proces for the producer 
of the video and an evaluation of recent 
releases of the videotape. 

CurrentJy, the committee has exten-
ive membership representing the areas 

of Fresno, the San Francisco Bay Area, 
Lo Angeles, and acramento. The Lo 
Angele upporters include a broad 
based coalition of teachers , college 
educators, community leade , and 
media experts. The Ii ted affiliations 
are for identification purpose only. 

Teachers: Jeanne Akashi, Director of the 
ian American Educauon Commi ion of !he 

Los Angeles Unified School DasuiCl; June KIZIJ . 
Richard KalSUda, United Teachers of Los 
Angeles; Kathy i hunoto-Masaoka 

Leg! lative Anrue Cho. Office of A sembly
member Mike Roos; Manssa Castro, DIrector 
of peakers Office of ian and PacIfic ffall'S; 
Karen Murai, Office of Assemblyrnember 
R,chard floyd; Audrey oda, Office of enalor 
An Torres; Mel Bomen and David KIm, Office 
of Senator DavId Robeni 

hool Board Members: arren Furutani. 
Lo Angeles Untfied chool DI tnet; Audrey 
Yamagata- OJI. Santa Ana Umfied chool DI -
uicl. 

CommunilY Leaders: Bert akano, auonal 
Coal,uon of RedresslReparauon , Roy akano, 
President. Torrance JACL; Guy Aoki, Jerry Yu, 
PresIdent of Korean American CoaJ,uon; Akemi 
Kikumura, Tn ha Murakawa; Ron 
WakabayashI, Untted Way of Los Angeles. 

Med,a Mlya Iwataki, Chatr, Community Ad
vi ry Comnuttee, KCET-TV in Los Angeles; 
Amy Kalo, I ual Communicauons . 

College Educators. Don akaru hI . Professor 
of EducatJon, UCLA, Alan i hlO, CS Long 
Beach, Enrique de la Cruz, Assoc,ate Director 
of !he AsIan American rudies Cenler, UCLA; 
Lloyd Inul , Vice-Chair of ASIan Amencan 

rudles. U Long Beach, R3Jen Anand, Pra-
feor of Analomy and Phy iology, C U Long 
Beach. Tim Dong. A si tanl Vice Chancellor of 
Fa uhy taff AffaIrS. CA tale Umverslty; 
Mar.;ha Htrano- akani hi , Director of Analytic 

ludies. CA State UntVer..lty, Glen Kitayama, 
Asian Amen an Graduate rudents A sociallon 
at U LA. Jim Maasuol.a. Assoc,ate D,reclor of 
EOP. C U Long Beach, ue Oda-Omon, Coun· 
!lClor. EI amino CoJlege. D,ana Oglrnachl . 
Couno;elor. Long Beach C,ty College; George 
Umelawa, D,reclor of Srudent LIfe. C Lo 
Angelc>. Glen Omal u, ian Amencan rudies 
Center al UCLA 

EAST WIND 
COlllillued from Prev/OI/ Page 

. . military employ a number of 
Japane nau nal, orne 22,1 . to 

fact However, from 197 Japan h 
been bearing part of the 0 t of the e 
cmpl yee , and reportedly ne t year 
will pick up almo t one-hair the 0 I 
which will orne to ¥ 6 billion (about 

million). J al ' recall reading orne· 
where thaI the . . military command 
ha been running into di pUle with 
I aI Japan e g vemmental Ul111 relat· 
mg 10 the co t of management of gar
bage generaled by the military base . 
A I I of p blem Ii ing under the ame 

f. 
WHILE WE'RE IN the Far Ea t, I 

mighl well Ii I the number of gunjins 
in Korca(43, ), Philtppin ' (17,3 ) 
and n Guam (8,7 

LA CROSSE 
ontl/luedfrom Front Page 

LETTERS 
Continued from Page 4 

fessor at Uruversuy of Utah and Masaoka' 
memor. Thereupon Munemori' name was 
hurriedly selected. But the war ended n 
after and nobody pursued this mauer. 

It i safe to say that there exists a great 
number of unsung heroes among the tsei 
fighting men--beroes of the highest caliber. 
ome of Ihese men maimed for life are 

today till under care at veterans' hospitals. 
Ith the foregOing, I concur with the 

concept of ~tablishmg a memorial to honor 
all these veteran by engraving thetr nam 
on a permanent plaque. This i the least we 
can do for them. ot to do so i to den) 
our own place in hi tory. 

JAMES aDA 
orthridge. Calif 

Spark Condolence 
On behalf of Japan e Canadians and 

the ational A ociation of Japane 
Canadian , I wi h to expres our 
deepe t ympathi 10 . (Helen) 
Ma unaga and family for the 10 of a 
husband, a father and a I11ted tat 
enator. enator park. Matsunaga will 

be long remembered in Canada for hi 
talwart role in a hieving pas age of 

the 1988 Reparation Bill for interned 
Japan e American . 

Much of the ucce for redres in 
Canada for Japan e Canadian mu t 
be atuibUled 10 the merican prece
dent. Therefore, Japan e Canadians 
are grateful for the efforts of Japan e 
American uch as enator Spark. Mat-
unage for their unwavering efforts to 
ee "ju tice" achieved . Hi addre e 

in the Senate highl ighting hi experi
enc and the contribution of Japanese 
American oldiers during the Second 
World Warmu t have had much impact 
on the deci ion of the en ate and the 
Hou e of Representative . 

park Ma unaga ' contribution and 
role will alway remain a part of hi lOry 
of Japane e American . 

ART MIKJ, PresIdent 
aLI A oc. of Japanese Canadian 

Point of Clarification 
[ like to know if I'm wrong I had In my 

mind that every chool In the U . currently 
taught about our incarceration In vanou 
WRA centers. I have ked my grandson 
and granddaughter; currently attending 
John F Kennedy HIgh hool In Cypres 
and the) all have no knowledge of ur tn· 

lernment 
I am 'ond generation and !hey are 

fourth generation Japane -Me lean. 

I AMU MURAKAMI 
orwalk, Calif. 

Omura's Honor Well Deserved 
The' ew makers" section of the priJ 

13 i ue of the Pa ifi Ciuzen bnefly men· 
!Jon Mr. Jimmie Omura being selected for 
Indu i n In the 12th edition of the Inlema
tional uthors and Writers Who' Who. 
Those who have cI ely followed and ad
mired him are enthused by thi additional 
recognition. 

One may recall \hal justlasl April in an 
Fran i 0 Omura w honored with the 

ian merican Joumali IS A iation' 
"Lifeume Achievement Award ." Alth ugh 
he was the recipient of many other awards, 
the ANA award marked the firsl time that 
hi ian Amen an peers had recognized 
rum for hi wartime conmutmenl 10 free· 
d m of Ihe press. 

The aru Ie \a that Omura as one of 
the peakers to p the Impending 
eva uallon of Japanese meri an at the 
hearing held by the Tolan onmunec In 
19-12. It h uld be nOled thaI he 3l> the 

nJ rson of Japanese de enl. as· 
cribed In the hterature f the eplode, to 

ppose evi II n 
I note aI thaI the ani Ie '\al \hal 

Rock... himpo' as forced ut ofbuslnes," 
\\hl h I patent.! faJ In June 19 I, three 
and a half ear; after Omura had resigned, 
the Rocky himpo had (.~ publication. 
The I ore had nothmg to do V,lth Omura. 
how"\er the: Imph allon I thaI he had led 
the Il\!v, paper 10 I d m I mu\! sa} thaI 

on the: int>, the ani Ie \\a5 unfair, ma . 
ural' amI d meaning 

GEORGE G 'OZA \\ 
~t untatn \'te\\. Calif 

Letters to the Editor should be 
typewritten (double-spaced) or leg. 
ibly hOlld-prin ted OIId 110 more than 
200 .... ords. A contoct ~ 
number ond oJdress must be in
cluded or P.e. '1 /lOt print tM /et. 

ter. Longer letters moy be wbj«t 
to editing. 
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AD HOC EDUCATION COMMITTEE VIDEO REPORT 

Carole Hayashino, Ken Kowaichi, Sox Kitashima, Dole Minami, Dole Shimaso . and Ronald To a . 

(For the Ad Hoc Committee on the Japanese American Internment Video) 

Know the Right Thing, 

Doing the History of Internment 

S CRAMENTO, CALIF. 

The State Department of Education 
Curriculum Commi ion has cootracted 
the production of the video, "Without 
Due Proces : Japanese Americans and 
World War U" b Jerry Griffith of 
KIXE. The Commi ion will be decid
ing whether to approve it for instruc
tional use. 

We need to k whether the film in
forms or misinforms viewers about 
what happened to Japan e Americans 
dunng World War U and why. 

The documentary opens with a fac
tual tatemeot: "In the early months of 
194~ more than one hundred teo 
thousand Americans were removed 
from their home by government 
order." Then an inlerviewee, Taketa, 
i quoted: "Once the hy teria wept the 
country, there was no topping it." Thi 
quote contain an explanation, a why, 
identifying "hy teria" as the cause of 
the removal . The tory Line of the 
documentary and mo t of the ub-
equent quO! are organized 10 upport 

thi th i . "However unfounded," the 
narrator ob rve, "the fear of an enem 
invasion was very real ." Then a 
ecretary Frank Knox i inrroduced, 

and we are told that "other unsub tan

tiated tori and rumors about a 
Japan e fifth column pread quickJy 
in the pres ." 

At thi point , interviewee Taketa i 
allowed to add: 

" 0 the whole country was wept 
with a h teria. H teria born of bigotry 
and raci m of the Urn ." 

Here was an Opport11nil for the 
documentary 10 make a dJ tinction be
tween h leria and raci m. What 
Taketa eem to be ayi ng i thaI hy -
teria was onl th ymplom, the con
text , and the real cau e of internment 
w raci m. 

But the documentary 0 erloo thi 
point as il report thaI government offi
cial di agreed over whether or 0 t re
moval was a military nec iry. The 
viewer i given the impre ion thatJohn 
McCloy and President Franklin 
Roo evil had hon tly come to the con
clusion il was nece ary. 

Tn other words , there was a differ
ence of opinion within the government, 
and me men th ughl there was a 
military reason for removal . 

Then we are inrroduced to General 
John L. DeWitt , and told that he was 
"an avowed raci tn and that he w 
given respon ibility for arrying out the 
order. 

The problem here i omi ion. B 
leaving out eertain facts , the d umen
tary i able to bru h ide Taketa' main 
point regarding ra i m and reinforce i 
"hy tena" th i. 

What fac are left out. For one 
thing, DeWitt w not merely a func
tionary, in tru ted to implement Execu
Li e Order 9066. He \ actively in· 
vol ed in the formillation of poli y. 
Within two wee after the alta k on 
Pearl Harbor, General DeWitt re
qu ted approval to condu t search
and- Izure operauons to order to pre
vent alien Japane e from makmg radio 
tran mi into Japanese hip . 

On Jan 4. 194_. De Witt told federal 
and tate offiCial meeung to an Fran
t co that he had "no nfid nee to their 

(Japan mencan) I alt} what-
ver I am peaking now of th naove 

m Japan 117, 4 .. , 
in CalifornIa aI ne" 

On Feb I, m a teleph ne nveN
uon v, tth Prov l l;mhal General 
Allen Gillli n. General De\ itt said h 
had "travelled up and do\\n the w~ 
C t," talked to "all the (f~emors 
and ther! uth nu .' and ~ 
for ~ ev uau n 01 the Japanese 
Protection agailbt e, he said, 

"onh made! IUve b remo\-
tog lro..e pI y, bo are a1ieru. and 
w are J 0 A.mencan tiz.enship. " 

On Feb. 14, DeWitt nt ecretary 

of War Henry L. timson a formal rec
ommendation for removal , bu ing 
it with a racial justification: " In the ar 
io which we are 00\ engaged racial 
afftniti are oot vered by migration. 
The Japan race i an enem raee and 
while man nd and third generation 
Japanese born on nited tat iI, 
po essed of nited ta citizenship, 
ha e become' Americanized,' the ra

cial trains are undiluted." 

Five day later, Executive Order 
9066 was igned. Clearl General De
Win not impl a recipient of pol
icy made in Washimrton: be helped to 
initiate the policy he later carried out. 

But DeWitt did nOl a t alone. Here 
the d umentary needs to report more 
fully 00 the raci t acti iti of the p 
The Los Angeles Times, for example, 
io January editorialized: "A viper i 
nonethel a viper wherever the egg 
i hatched-no a Japanese American, 
born of Japanese parents-grow up to 
be a Japan , not an American." 

The Jerry Griffth documentary aI 0 

fail to note the p ures from the pat
riotic organizatIOn like the American 
Legion and the ative ons and 
Daughters of the Golden West. 

Moreover, it overLoo the farming 
interests uch as the Grower-Shipper 

egetable ociation, the W tern 
Growe Prolective ociation, and 
the California Farm Bureau Federation. 

'We've been charged with wanung 
to get rid of the Jap for elfi h 
reason ," th Grower- hipper egeta
ble A ociarion tated in the atllrdQ)' 

Evening Post in Ma , 1942. "We might 
well behon t. Wedo. ll' aqu tion 

of whether the white man Liv on the 
Pa lfi Coast or th brown man .. . If 
all the Jap were removed lomorrow. 
we'd ne er rru them m two week , 
because the white farmers can take 0 er 
and produce e erything the Jap grow ." 

Il of tIu w not war "hy leria," bUI 
careful! orch trated clamor to elimi
nate the Japane 0 ecooomic com
petito and to make Califorrua more 
racially homogeneous. 

The documentary leaves out a mo t 
important fa t. 

German mericans and Italian 
American were not ubjected to m 
internment. Why nOI? Executive Order 
9066 did not pecify the Japanese as 
the group to be e c1uded. 

BUI the d umentary fail to point 
out that they were the target: a few 
months after the order was is ued, when 
President R velt learned aboul di -
cu ion in the War Deparunent to 
apply the order to Germans and Italian 
on the Easl Coast, he wrote to inform 

timson that he considered enemy alien 
control to be "primarily a civilian matter 
e ceP! in the case of the Japanese mass 
e a uation n th Pacific Co t. " 

LOO CASE 
Conn~dfrom From P e 
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THE CALENDAR _______ _ 

• LO GELES AREA 
Present-27-AsIan PacIfic Amencan lmema

uanal Film FesnvaJ , UCLA Melrutz TheaIer. near 
Sunset Blvd andHilganlAve lnfo:(213) 206-8013. 

June ~ Umted Medlodist Church bazaar, 
II a m.-7 p.m .• 333 S GarfJeid Ave .. Mont.etey 

PaIL Food, g.<mcs. exhiblls. entertammenl. Info: 
(818) 2804060. 

June ~ing golf tournamenl lO benefil 
Gardena PIoneer Project. sponsored by CberrysIOnes 
Restauranl, ClJesIa- Washington Golf <:OU=. Info: 
KamJ 0l0m0n Uyekawa. (213) 894-2370. 

June I6-Jazz pl3ll1SlS Deems Tsutakawa and 
Glenn Horiudu, 8 p.m. , Japanese Amenca Theatre. 
244 S. San Pedro. Info: (213) 680-37 . 

ug. 1&-I9-Reunion of !he KubasaJcj High 
School. Okinawa. Japan, CJass of 1980. Avalon , 
Santa CaLalina Island. Open lO all KHS graduales 
and attendees; targding!he classe5 of 1978-82. Info: 
G. Johnston , (213) 7~51. 

• ORANGE COUNTY, CALIF. 
July 6 & 7-The 1900 USJF Junior. Youth & 

Team atJonaI Judo OlamPlonships hosted by 
anka Judo YudanshakaJ; Buena ?ark HOleI & C0n

vention Center, 7675 Crescenl Ave., Buena Parlt. 
Info: (both 714) Ted Okada, 821-5397 or Masaru 
Harada, 737-7913. 

• PORTLAND, ORE. 
Aug. 3-S--Greater Ponland Nildcel Reuruon, reg· 

istration deadline: June I; Red Lion Inn, Uoyd 
Center. Info: (503) 654-9437 

• AN FRANCIS 0 BAY AREA 
June l-Nihonmachi Legal Outreach Aucuoo

m3nla [I , 6 p.m., Japanese CullUral and Community 
Center of orthem California, 1840 uoer SI. Info: 
(4 15) 567-6255. 

June 3-38th Annual JACL Junior OlympICS 
l11ICk and fleld meet al Chabot College on Hayward . 
sponsored by JACL's o. Callf.lWeslemi ev.l 

PacIfic Di I Council; age groups from 8 and under 
through 40 years and older: ENTR Y DEADLINE 

~ [(imura 
~ PHOTOMART 

ameras & Pholographic upplies 
316 E 2nd I .. LosAlIgele , A 900 12 

(213) 622-3968 

IS May 10 Info: Akio Yamamoto. (41 ~9995 ; 

Tom Oshidan. (408) 257-5«1) 

June 3-Nisei Wido.,..edGroupmonlhly meeI1llg. 
Suo .. 2-4 p.m. at home of Iary~ . '1~ 

members welcomed Info: E1stt: U edaOtung (S.F.) 
(415) 221-0268. or yoo Monwakl (East Bay) (415) 
482-3280. 

• AN JOSE, CALIF. 
June 21-Yu·A1 Kai ' 5th Annual GolfTouma

men! at San13 Clara Golf and Tenrus Gub Couples 
aruncooraged lO enter Enay fee SI (SI50 bus
bandlwue). includes green fees and lWO dinner bCk
eIS. Info: (408) 294-2505. 

• SEATI'LE 
Present-June 21-"l..andscapes in Sumi." painl

ings by five artistS tIlCluding lOl.lIse Kilcuchl and 
George Tsutakawa, fosler/Whlle Gallery. Frederick 
& elsan Dept. Store, 5th Ave. & Pine SI. . Mon 
&Fri. IOa.m.-7p.m .• Tues.-Thu. &Sat. 10a.m . .o 
p.m., Sun, n00n-5 p.m. Info: (206) 382-8538. 

May 26-Japanese Community Queen Corona
lion and Scholarship Pageanl. Bellevue Red L,on 
Inn Everpeen Ballroom. 112th Ave. SE. 
cocktails, 5:30 p.m., dinner 6 p.m., coronation 8 
p.m. dasx% 10:30 p.m. TIcketS: Dinner and corona
lion $35. coronation only SIO wlbid . SI2 w/o. Re
servations: Terry, (206) 325-7888, or Jane. (206) 

684-1114 (days), 722·2375 (evenings). 

May 26-3Olh annual Japanese CommUnIty 
Queen Coronation and Scholarslup Pageanl . 5:30 
p.m. cocktails. 6 p.m. dinner, Evergreen Ballroom, 
Bellevue Red Lion Hotel. Info: Terry, (206) 325-
7888; Jane. 624-1114. 

June 9-Nikkei CommUnIty Monthly Dance. 
tSel elS Hall . 1212 S. Ktng SI.. 8-11:30 p.m .• 

BYOB and refreshmenlS. ice provided. Cost: S2 per 
person. Info: Mike. (206) 722- 1160 

Publicity I tems lor The Colentlol must be f)'fJewrrffen 

(doubIMpoced) olleg;b!, hond-pnnted anti moiled at least 

THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE. PlecM 'peafr ° dar or 
n;g'" phone alnfDc1 lor futthet mlonnollon. 

FOR THE RE ORD 
The P.C. will correct all errors occur

ring in its Dew columns. if ou fwd a 
problem with a story - an error or ract 
or a point requiring clarification - please 
call the new d k, (213) 626-3004. 

Available Exclusively To fACL 

Individual Members And Group 

The 

JACL-BLUE SH IELD 

Health Plan 

'-Quality Blue Shield Coverage 

At Special Rates For fACL Members 

• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals 

• Wide Range Of Benefits Including Professional Services, 
Hospitalization, And Dental Coverage 

• Includes HEAL THTRACsM - a personal well ness program to 
help keep you healthy 

• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On 
Out-{)f·Pocket Expenses 

• Up To $2,000,000 in Lifetime Maximum Benefits 

• Worldwide Coverage 
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield 
of Catifornia Group Health Plan sponsored by JACl. Applicants and 
dependents under age 65 must submit a statement of health accept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective. Members 
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join 
Without a health statement. 

For More Information, Write Or Call Today: 

(415) 931-6633 

--------------------------------------------------
Yes! I wan I 10 know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of Calfifomia 

GIOUp Health Plan. 

o I am a member of chapter. 

o I am not a member of JACL Please send me membership 
information. I understanc thaI JACL membership IS required 
10 obtain this coverage 

ame _________________________ Age __ _ 

Address _______________________________ __ 

Clty/StalelZip ______________ _ 

Phone ( ) o Work O Home 

Send To. Frances rioka, Administrator 
JACL-Blue S lek! of Cafifomia Gr uo eal rus 

- . 1765 Sutter St~et, San Franclsco, CalifornIa 94115 . 

24 Scholarships Being 
Presented May 31 at 

Sacramento JACL Fete 
B Toko Fujii 
SACRAMENTO. Calif. - Twenty· 
four awards are being presented at the 
1990 Sacramento JACL Area scholar· 
hip dinner on Thursday. Ma 31. 6:30 

p.m., at the acramento Inn, it was 
announced by Alice Kubo. dinner 
chair. The awardee are: 

mGH BOOL 
Shannon Tamiko Suo (Casa Roble). Debra 

Lynne CIuIdm (E1 Carruno). Jennifer .. cole 
Oucbida (Rio Amencano) , Scon Y Ichikawa 
(C.K. McClatchy). Carolyn Megumi Aoki (Rio 

Amencano). Jennifer L. Shoda (Del Campo). 
AlIeD Kobayashi (J .F. Kennedy), Rie Taniguchi 
(Granl Union), Kevin Yasumura (J.F. Ken
nedy), Jason Y. Uyeyama (SacramenIO Ad· 
ventists Academy). Kevin Toshio Toyama 
(C.K. McClatchy), fill Yamada. Diane !Gmi 
MaIsuo, Todd Komei Otani (all of J.F. Ken
nedy), Ann Midori Yoshikawa, Jennifer 
Kojima--CK McClatchy. icole Terumi 
Tanigucl&-Del Campo. Brian Koidu 
M'lZUShima (C.K. McClatchy), Irene aomi 
Ohara (J.F. Kennedy), Melanie Ann Childers 
(EI Camino), James Masahiro Young (Luther 

Burbank). 
ACRAMENTO CITY COLLEGE 

Janwe Hashimolo. Rickey Shiro Tadokoro, 
Rhonda Hirata. 

Those interested in upporting!hi 
event may call the JACL office, (916) 
447-023 1, Midori Hiyama 448·9465 or 
Alice Kubo 686-7706. Tickets are 
priced at $15 per plate. 

OBITUARIES __ ...... 
Masuo ishikawa, 75. lo Angelo:;. Apnl 3; ac

ramenlo-bom. umved by " Joyce. s Waller. Dtnru • 
Ronald . d Sharon aka,sh, . Igc 

Hideo Ogo. 72. an MJleo. Apnl 9, Los Angele<;
born . SUf" lved by w MllSUko. Kazu a. d KaLuko 
Tanouye. 3gc. >os Takeko Hlgaslu . MIL' U)e U)ckawa 

June l. Okada, 70. Ch,no. April 22: Pom na· 
bom •. urvived b) h am. d DIana. ,Gary (Elk Grove). 
br Harry Anla. IS \Iilr) Dan. Ruth Sakatanl. &lher 

i, luyon Jomi FUJiI. Igc 
Fred higeru Misumi. 7-1, Los Angeles. Apnl 24: 

\\ Jl>Onville·bom Ur\l\ ed b) " Ka)c >0 Kazuko 
Muramalsu. Grace alano ( unnyvale) Irene SalO 
(Idaho Fall ) 

ltizuko Mitsunaga, 91, ~ Angeles. Apnl 14. 
HtrO huna·bom. urvlved by HtrO h, . KJyo hI 
Tomoo (all of Sail Lake City). d Manko Kuwaham 
(Santa Ana). 109 . 4ggc 

Tadao 1iyake, 6-1. Santa Monoca. April 21. sur
VIVed by br obuo (Colorado). SelSuo. sis Atl.o 

, Westley (ChIcago). Sctko MIyake (Carmel) . 
Moyo akawalase, 88 los Angel • Apnl 14. 

Kagosluma-bom. survived by d Retko akawata>e . 
obuko Kamlkihara. Tomoko agaloml . 5gc. 6ggc 
Tatsuo T. akawatase, 76, Los Angel • Apnl 

14. Kagoshlma-bom. surviv ed by w Ayako. 
Ken·,ch, . Teruo. Howard, d MlYo 0 Goff. 2gc. br 
TWJI (Japan). i H,me Mayeyama. htka KobayashI. 
Malo Matsunaga (all of Japan) 

Henry ishinaka . 69, Cul\er City. Apnl 24: an 
Pedro-bom. SUfV"ed by w Akiko. d Terry. br Gene 
(San Jose). IS Taeko Ikeda (SalInas). MI Iuko Zono 
(Japan). in· law I Haul islunaka 

Jimmie T. oda, 67, Glendale. Apnl 19; Oregon
born World War JJ veleran . urvlVed by m Hisame. 
br Yuklnobu. Ray. Frank. sis Emtko 

Mon_ & Mcrttn '0< All Cemelents 

til LlJ ~~f± 
KUSHIY AMA SEKIHI-SHA 

EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO. 
2935 E I Sf 51 , los Angeles, CA 90033 

8us .. (213) 261·n79 · Res .. (213) 283-5855 

Four Generalions of Experience 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

In . 

o E. Tempi t. 
Lo Ang Ie , 90012 

(213 626·04'tl 

~ 
Sen'lng (he Communu)o 

for Over 30 Yf!or 

KUBOTA IKKEI 
MORTUARY 

FORM CRT-57 
The Offia of Redrus AdmuustTottoft 

hos"eIoped 0 10"" (CRT.57) to deal 
wtth mdools who mo t. ehglble fOl 
redress pot-l'I bvt hoYe passed 
"..,..y. Write to ORA POBox 66.UO, 
WosJohogroa DC ~260 fw tt.e 
form. 

JACLPULSE __________ ~~ ____ _ 

• ARIZO. 
The Anzooa J a. cbapcer held tts ~ Annu3I 

Sara Hutclun _ CIard) brWp A .... ards 3Dd 
GrnduaR:s 8aJ:lqte 00 ApnJ ~ GCJdu3Iing high 
school seruors hooored 3Dd a ..... arded scholar-
ships ... ere Sandra FuIaunoto of MOW\I.llm JeW 

l-figh I. Sroa Ike.:b of \I ' High 
ScbooI. 3Dd 1ina S31o)'osIu of ThundcrlnnJ HJgh 
Scbool Guest speaker for tbe e\=og ..... as Cres:se) 
Nakaga ..... a, JACL tUiooal President. 

• FLORIN 
Florin J ACL will sponsor fall mlenl • cbl-

~. vocalists. pI3II1SIS, instrumenlaltslS. etc., are 
encouraged lO paruClpale. Info: FbrI ZanDa or Paul 
Takehara (bolh 916) at 635- 15 or 

• INTERMOUNTAIN DC 

Sa.:rarntnIo; pn::sc!lIiJDOO :\l til II' :1. m • 
games 3Dd rxes til DOl'Cl; fret JI ~ r m 
raffle dr.lwing JI ~ p. m G:!IId pnze b a !lip f.,.. 

"" lO Ib .... :tii Ti ~ irom 3/1 JAo. 
~ or aI tbe Iln 31 _1_4 1 .. ~ 
public 3Dd 3/1 ~ are ~ 10.mt:nd 
ramento· ~ . p1C1llC. Info (QI6) ~ I · 

0231 

SactametUO J a. Cb..tCcr • a J a. 
Scbolmlup .... ards BarxjUd on ~ \13 _ 1. 
6:3Op . m.31tbe~lOJon· lanuuq R 
nus . C\l:DI illhooor~.lIllh ,ath 

recipoents of scboIarsIup .... 1inb from - UISOl\IIIOIl>. 

orpruz:1llOOSandmdt> 1nfo;(916 ) ~ -O"..JI 

Annual scbolmhip dinner >Ct ~ Thur:Ma). ~b ) 

31. 6:30 p. m.. Sacnuneru Jon. TI ets I per 
penon Info J a. Office (91 ~ -0231. !Jdon 
Hiyaro:l +13-9465, or Ali« u 

DIEGO 

A dedication program cornrnemoranng the 
Mirudoka Relocaoon Camp as a ationaI Hisloncal 
Sile, a pan of the Idaho Centennia.J Celebr.uion. • 
Sat. . May 26. I I a.m. at !he ~ aunp gate." Infonna- "JACL The 3\"e of the Future." the JIS! Boeo-
nOlI. reservations. or lO make a COOtributiOll 10!he oiaJ JACL alJooaI CoO\-mtion. June t -23. 
Minidoka Memorial Fund. coruact Bob Endo (206) Diego Princess Highligh Business lOllS, .... • 

742-7824, Hid Hasegawa (208) 529-1529. or Hero sbops. beachparty. anooal wardsbanql\el.M 
Shiosaki (208) 78.>-2157. Award dinner, Sayorma Ball. golf lOI.11'Illl1'Ilm. 

• MARINA 
Parapsychologisl and author spencer GrendahJ , 

M.A., discusses palmistry and related lopics UI!he 
nexl Marina JACL meeting. June 7: 7:30 p.m.. Bur
lOn Chase ?ark. MDR. Info: (2 13) 558-4255. 

• PACIFIC OUTHWFSf DC 
A onhem Cahf. conttngenl is ex.pected [0 panici

deep fislung. Tijuana trip. speech compeolion. 
Youth Conference. I Oub 109 Dmg. Info. 
(619) 2»0314 

Scholanlup dinner, Tom Ham' Resmurnnl. Har· 
bor IsJand. 6 p.m •• lO honor 15 Iugh 
gradUal Dr Kenji Ima will on relaliooslup 
of Indoctunese communoty (0 the CI commuruty 
TIcketS S16. Info: (619) 2»0314 or Tets KasIuma. 
(619) 271-7257. 

pale tU !he 39th annual JACL tSei Relays on Suo
day. June 24. at Rancho Santiago College. San13 • 
Ana. ReglSlJ3tion forms: JACL Regional Office. 244 S i ~th annual usbl ake e\ent nsored b F 
S. San PedroSI .. Rm. 507. Los Angeles.CA 12. JACL on Fn • June 1.6-9 pm TocketS 10. ~ 
(213) 626-4471 Enay deadline IS June 9. ceeds 10 go 10 The 1atsuoaga ~ Foundatton 10 

• ACRAMENTO 
The 39th Annual Sacramento Japanese Commu-

ruty Picni • sponsored by !he acmrnenlO JACL. has 
been set for Sun. May 27 al Elk Grove ?ark in South 

1990 JACL Officers 
Boi e ValJey 

elchl HayashIda. pre~ : Duane Yamamolo. 
I I v .p .• Mldori Koyama. 2nd v p.: ROj 
Oyama. tteas .: Midori Koyama . memb. ch . 
Yo ie Ogawa. 1000 Club, MIriam Barr. 
ree c. Chlckle Haya hiela . ofc.del , Rina 
Yamashlla. schol ch .• Jun)1 Yamamolo. am 
FU)lshin . Adnan Oregon , Mldon Furu hlro, 
bd memb . 

Pa adena 
Mack Yamagu hI . pre . MI 0 enza~l . I I 

v p .• Fran e Hiraoka. _nd v p .• RUlh I hii . 
re cor ec . RUlh Deguchl . trea redr . Ma ~ 

amaguchl . in .. kl be. mem . Fred Hlm-
oka . 1000 Club: JIm I hll . Tanou)'1! Fund 
chol • Mikko Dyo. hI I • Ma k YamaguchI. 

Mlyo enzaki . Ruth Deguchi . RUlh I hii. 
France Hiraoka. ofc . del • Yoshiko Tamakl. 
Sally hizue T ujlmolo. Jane T Ubol , Ma ~ 
YamaguchI , bd memb .• PC/publicllY 

memory of n parle 1lllSUnag1I \ ide van ty 
susbt oITered. plus wltng fun ConlaCl F J C • 
1'.0 Bo~ 22425. San franc,SCO. 122. or I 
(both 415) 591 - 221 or 44 951 for info on e\enl 
or 10 make a conlnbulnon 

• 
an Jose J CL Double.! Ten", Tournament. al 

June 16. at. \ ~ alley College me 2 leam 
conSlSltng of I ().l players are e~pecled 10 panlClpalC 
Entry deadhne June • I per leam \\ Ith round 
robon fOrmal Info: a eko I nkamura ( ) 267 
90320rJ Cl offi , ( )29 1250. 

Wh,le EI plulIl a1 . I Jul) 1-1 all'>el klnor 
rial BUIlding pariung 101 from 12 noon 10 5 p. m. 
Donated Ile~ are neetIed and nn.1 welcomed. Info: 
( ) 29 1250. 

• 0 KTO 
Tomo 0 Kai Grund Canyon Tour. h<><.led by 

SI kloo BuddhlSl Temple. Sept J -25. 1990. S620 
per pmon. double paney. addillonal 165 uj>
plemenl added for tngle accommodauoru. lnfo: 
(209) 9 2-09 9 

Items publicizing JACL Byenl'S shou/J ". 
typewritten (double-spoced) or legibly hond
pnnted ond moiled at le<ut THREE WEEKS IN 
ADVANCE ta t ile P.e. office. PIeoss Includ. 
con tact phone numbers, oddresses, t:tc. 

DELlGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELlCIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

l\mS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

FIShIang Processors. 1327 E. 15th St. iDs Angeles. (213) 746-1307 

901 NEWCAR 
• APR 70 LOANS 

Up to 60 months financing / Simple interest 
No pre-payment penalties / Free loon msuronce 

Nat'l JACL Credit Union 
PO ox 1121 / S Ii l t Gly. UI 4110/10 355·804D 

T free 0 5-44· 121 0 111 e I UI~ 
& 
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PC Classified-Advertising 

4-Business Opportunities ; 4-Business Opportunities 

Good BuSiIleSS OpporlUrlity 

MechaniC & Electric Shop 
Complete With eqUIpment & Irlventory, 
smog deVICe & new .Japanese engine 
Good bUSiness area n North Hollywood, 
CA. For further InformatJon calL 

(818) 503-8814 or call (818) 985-2676 
alter 7pm. By Owner 

SPORTING GOODS. Alaska Sus Opply located 
downtown. 2 bUlS from rmuth of famous KenaJ 
RIVer, 4 blks from airport. Owner must seil Most 
attractIVe store irlthe Slate. estab 1967. LocaIed 1 
mile from new 18 hoe goH course Great 
Japanese lOonS! area 5225.000 InclUdes f,Xlures 
and IOventoryelC. AlSO AVAIlABLE New bldg. 
14K sq It. caY Fred. owner 

(9071283-4648 or (907) 776-8375 

ALBERTA. CAtIADA 
Attn inveslOrs 

BUSINESS FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Cdr wasil . COIMlruer1ce stOn! gas bar ,n West Central 
Albena Five pzied lots s bay car wash. /ourOual gas 
pumps. stOre four years 010 Tum-key operauon -
S960,OOO gross In 1989 Will tram up 10 one month. If 
needed. house avaJlable ~bable (400) n3-4622 
as for ED or Ann. No agents 

0W,IO CANADA 
TI ONBURG-17 acres development IanO on H 
#1 , lOman from401-1.7acresW1th24UmtMo~ 
and detaClled restauranl-Vanety SlOre ~s sep 
duplex-l66 Condos .plus 96 2D1S develol\ffient Slte 
For these and other fine IflYestmenlS sultibie for the 
canadian EI1treoreneural Program. Call Malcolm 
MacNeil at Canada Trust Franchise - Dan Sanders R.E 
Inc. \5191842-7351 or carpmne (519) 688-8107 Fax 
(519 842-3082 

JACL REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
No. Colif.-W. Nev.-Pacific Office 

Job Oblectl •• : (l) Provide on OCIlVe pesence ,n the district 0t11aJI0mg and ompIemenhng the JACl's 
goals, pnon!IeS, P<bIic policy posmons, and programs. (2) WIIhin the distnct, promote JACL as on 
odvOCDte of cIVil nghts, and Japanese Amencon and Asian Amencon ossues 
Quohflcatlom. 

Boc:he4ors degree from on ocaedoted college or unoversrty oro combonoIlon of educonon and equivalent 
wori< experience 

Abilrty 10 communlCOte effectovely orally and on wntlng 

Knowledge of issues in the Joponese Amencon and Asian Amencon communmes 
Motute in both judgment and thoniong 
PreYlOUS expenence on a not-for-profrt settong desKobie 

Solory Range Beg.ns at $21 ,588 
Opetllng Dote foNJy I, 1990 
ClOSIng Dote foNJy 31 , 1990 

The posrt"'" IS Iocoted at the JACL Northern Callfomla·Western Nevodo·Pocnic Office." Son Fronmco, 
Calif SWmit yovr cover letter and resume to: 

JACL Notlonol Oorooo<. 1765 Sutter St . Son Fronosco, CA 94115 

ART& DESIGN 
The plum Job In Fine Arts and Design educahon In a great school In the art capital of 
the world IS available. We have been retained to find a person wrth a strong sense of 

what educatIOn In Desgn and the Fine Arts should be In the next century, and who 
has the connectIOns. know how and energy to put a team together to Implement the 

miSSion. 

We need a person of Intellect Wllh a temperament to be both a coordinator and a 
leader, who can promote creative ferment, Willingness to take risks , and reconcile 
differences Without CIVil war A role model for our students 

Is It you? Are you a person who promotes harmony amongst disparate groups? Do 
you enJoy being surrounded by people from all natIOnalities aIOd cultures? Can you 
handle many points of View? Are you excited about what students do? 

PRATT INSTITUTE 
IS searching for a 

DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF ART AND DESIGN 

ThiS appointment IS a new beglnntng, building on a 100 year tradition. MalOY of the 
world s deslQn education models came from Pratt 

We would like to consider the candidacy of pracllclng profeSSionals With back

grounds In design, Illustralion, arts administration, and art hiStory as well as art and 
deSign education and administratIOn. Please send us a letter explaining why you can 
do thiS Job better than aIOyone else aIOd enclose a resume. 

We encourage the candidacy of mlnontles. We respect confidentiality 

Bill Noonan/ Pnnclpal 

RITASUE SIEGEL ASSOCIATES 
DeSign Executive Search/ Design RecrUiting Services 

18 East 48 Street, New Yor!< City 10017 
Fax ' (21 2)308-0805 Tel : (212)308-0700 

4-Business Opportunities 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
DRY CLEANING DEPOTS 
~1 LocabOns In Canadal 

Downtown Toronto & MlSSlSSaU9a '" BIGGEST 
major office projects Good leases ExdusJVe 
ClIentele. Low overheads. Snort hours. 5 days per 
week. GreaJ potenlJaJ Tu ey 

Ca ll (416)661-7859 

CANADA 
Attn Investors 

METAL CLEANING COMPANY 
Established customer base All new state of 

the art eqUipmenL Owners retJnng 

5250,000 
Call (416)451-51 21 

FOR SALE: WEll ESTABLISHED business '" 
SouthWestern Mannoba Ideal locauon. tolally 
modem restaurant. seMCe stalKm, oonvenlence 
store and fast food outlet All on large paved lot 
Excellent sales. Good family buSiness opporlun
rty. Write to:WMe Owl Serv1ce, Box 1657. Virden. 
Mannoba, R~ 2 CO. JcL I+Ny 83 and P R. 257 

(204) 74&-2112-

MANITOBA. CNW>A 
For Sale By Owner Due To Health 

FOR SALE: VERY BUSY AUCTION mart complete wrth 
large showroom and warehouse for dally sales of new 
and used fumllUre. appliances. etc. This buSiness th
nves on reCe5SlOn. Buyer need not be audJoneer as 
there are many fl area for hln!. Sales ligures avarlable to 
senous Inquiries Call ownerlaucboneer: Roo Moffit. 
Portage La Praine, Man., (~) 239-6211 

YUKON, CANADA 
NORTHERN OPPORTUNITY 

Whne Horse's only Independent retail sroe store, 
excellent lines, sales of $340,000. mall bcabon. 
1160 sq fl . S22Jsf. Owner relocatJOg. $40,000 + 
Inventory. Owner aVailable for UiIJOlng and 
smooth transiuon. Senous enqUines only Please 
reply to Owanlin Shoes, *8-303 Ogilvie 51., While 
Horse, Yukon. Y1A2S3 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
AUTO glass shop, prOfitable franchISe op
portunity, In City close to Toronto. Owners 
moving out of provlIlce. Also seiling home III 
same city. 

For more Informalion 
call up to 10pm EST 

(705) 749-0101 . 

B.C. CANADA 
LOVELY OKANAGAN AREA 

LAKEFRONT 
New Convenient Store, Beauty Salon and 
livlIlg Quarters. $480,000 by owner 
Okanagan, California of Canada. Call (604) 
766-4366. Or wnte Box BO, Okanagan 
Center, B.C., V6E 1 PO, Canada 

5-Employment 

A TIENTION - HIRING ' Government jct>s - your 
area S17,840 - S69.485 Call (602) 838-8885 
EXTR8181. 

ATTENTION EARN MONEY TYPING AT 
HOME! 32,OOO/ yr Income potenlial 
Details, (602) 838-8885 Ext T-81Bl 

HOTEL 
SAlES MANAGER 

We have an Immediate openlllg In our smaU dWlte hotel 
for a Sales Mgrwho has a min of 3 years hotel sales In 
TourfTravel & local corp ma-kets. Bilingual English. 
Japanese highly desirable We oHer competelNe salary 
& benefits Please send resume to: Human Resources 

.--------------------------------, Manna Inn Hotel , 444 Washlllgton St . Manna Del Rey 

~~~~~~!n~~~~~!~!~!~~r!?[~£!2IT. 
13cgt:r t pe ( 12 pt.) ~OUIlL':b t"o lint". logo >oarne as line r3te required. 

Greater .Lo& ~eles 

AHITRAVEL 
u,wr&8\t"nI, Group i.hM:ounll, pex . · .r~fIo 

Computenzod· Booded 
1513 \\ . Olympoc Bhd. #J II , L . 900 IS 

t2JJ) ~1429.l . WJoe, (;lad) or Ho..,1 

Dr.Darlyn Fujimoto 
~ ouni1 Optom~try & ontact I.e.,... 
tll20 ~ulb L, CunIO.. 9010 I 

(2 13) Il00-1339 

TAMATRAVELINf RNATIO AL 
larth.ll\aruW T.n" .. luro 

626 \\t1ah\re B~ . , ' te 310 
1..0. An!<eleo 900 I 7: (2 13) 6224333 

Orange County 

Vi lor A. Kalo 
(7 U ) IUI -7SSI . eplional RulE.ute 

t7301 B~. c hBhd .. ' wte23 
HundDf!1oo Beach , ' 926-17 

Dr. Ronald T. Walanah 
UlIROPRA TOR 

7 102 E:diDg<r '.DUe 
IhmlW«lOD Beach, 926-17 

(71 4) s.u..oSM 

San Frauciseo Bay Area 

rAiDl \ . KElKO OK BO 
~ Teo ,\Iilhon DoU .. r Chili 

~6703 \\ullioo Bhd., 
94539 I US) 683·0600 

ETERAN REALE TATEsm 
H<\Z£L B iTTERFI£U>-R .... deutia!l>pec...Ji.ot 

6298 ~t-oo L, Oaly City, . 9-W14 
Offic.:( US) 991-2424, Pllj!u: (~t-) 037-6-~24 

Saerruneuto. Calif, 

HARO 'ODA, GRl 
OOKREALn 

Raoident.i.aJ/ln.e.lDleou 
(916)olSl.I ""JI - R ... Ofc. 
(9 16) 561-9050. Vo«e Mad 

Seattle, ash. 

lmPeR1& Lanes 
Com~1e Pro ' bop, R.,.uunuu. l..oun!I. 

2101.22od \ So., ' .ulr (206)325-2525 

UWAJ I MAYA 
... Alwtlys ;/1 sood Inslc. 

For the Dest of 

E erything Asian. 

Frosh Produce, Meat, 

Sealood and Groceries. 

A va!>t solectlon of 

Gift Ware. 

S .. 1II0 • 62~06 ~8 

BolI •• uo ' 147·9012 

CA 90292 (213) 822-1444 EOE 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP. 

Must have college degree or equivalent In 
communications plus 2 years experience 
reqUired In Internalional satellite trans
miSSion or broadcaSling. Must have wor!< 
experience In Japan. Must speak fluent 
English and Japanese. Must be familiar 
With PC. Must be willing to work overnight 
schedule. Keystone Communtcallons is a 
progressive company With excellent 
benefits. 

Teresa 

(213) 467-8900 

6-For Sale 

ICan you buy Jeeps, Cars, 4 x 4s seized III 
drug raids for under $100.00? Call for facts 
today. (805) 644-9533 Dept. 654. 

9-Real Estate 

ATIENTION-GOVERNMENTHOMESfromSl 

l 
(U·reparr). Delinquent laX PDperty Reposses· 
SlOns Call (602) 838-8885 Ext. GH 8181 

CALIFORNIA 
Three Springs, Westlake Vif lage 

4 ... 3 on cui de sac. 1 )ear new. bonus room, 
quahly upgrades Low water reqJlremenl, 
proleSSlOnal landscape custom pauo las 

Vlrgenes schoofs SS59.9OO, (4-0561· 
(805) 495-2000 

Joan Young Company 

TORRANCE, CA 
ByOi;ner 

Charm ng Home 
5 Sr. 2 Sa. 60 Xl 00 lot. 1633sf house near all 
scnoots. shoWIng. 1 mile tom beach, twdwood 
floors, bock fireplace SprY! er system plum & 

orange treeS S425K AWotntmenl ad( (213) 
540-8940 No agenlS 

Redress Helpl ine 
Department of JUSllce 

o Ice 0 Redress AdmIOlstraoon 
PO 80.66260 

ash oglon 0 L 20035 

(800) 395-4672 
(202) 653-8360 

f 9301053 EStern 

TOO: 20.21786-5986 

Friday, May 25. 1990 I PACIRC cmZfK-7 

9-Real Estate 

KANSAS CITY KS 
523- acres of beautiful de elopment land; 
will sen In one peece Of 40 acre parcels. ~ 
miles to beautJfu oodlanos Dual 
Racetrack. I-43S Interdlange. CI rporl. 
Dubs Dread 8 hole golf course, (wmln CIty 
limitS). PncecI to sell t 

INVEST IN THE 
ENERGY CAPITAL 

OF N.E. B.C. 
Owner. phone (719) 634-4556 

OKLAHOMA WHEAT FARM 
160 acre farm Incl 92 acres In cultIVation, 
balance In native grass pasture. stocked 
pond & water well. Excellent SOil & wheat 
prod 011 lease open. 

S267K 
(405) 327-2637 Pp 

Gas ! 
Hydro Dam! 

--4 <I ac. comm. prop. 
-5125.000 film 

Phone Barry Ross 

(604) 782-1080 

Fax (604)782-2426 

orwnte. 

Oil! 

RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE 

In the most desirable and 
prestigious area of South Florida. 
Properties to satisfy any style or 
budget. Contact Marie Parkanyl. 

Owner 
Box 447 

Dawson Cree~ B.C. 
V1G4H3 

ALBERTA. CANADA 245 N.W. 69th Street 
Boca Raton, FL 33487 

U.SA 
Tel: (407) 241-6222 
Fax: (407) 241-6261 
Res : (407) 997-2058 

EDMONTO 'Gallena Luxunous downtown 
condo. 2 fOOrs. 1 baci'oom. 1 Y, bath, 7 
appliances, sunstune ceilng, foonal di"'"9 room. 
fll'eplace 10 upstairs IMng 100m. outdoor baJcooy, 
Indoor balcony faCIng on lOatnum lobby and glass 
elevalors 3 separate eroanc:es, 1,200 sq fl 
$127,000. PnvaJe Sale. 

New Yorl< City 
By Owner 

GREENWICH VILLAGE EAST 
Carnage house commerCial/residential, 
skylight, sauna, 2 story, finished basement, 
near schools, shopping, excellent street, 
low taxes. $400,000 for sale by owner. 

(212) 475-2724 

Please catl Teresa (403) 482-5054 

COMBER, ONTARIO 
Industnal Slbdivlslon, located 30 mIllS from 
DetroiVWlndsor border, access 2 railroads; 
half mile from 40 1 hwy; 15 mins from Wind
sor airport. 20 acres w/ possible C.N. Rail 
side railing Pnvate Sale. 

Call John Callegan 
(51 9) 737-1 417 

FOOTHILL-DE ANZA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Foothill-De Anza Corrmunlty College Dlstnct IfMtes applications for the follOWing 
faculty and management positiOns for the 1990-91 academiC year. The District 
offers an excellent benefits package In addllion to an outstanding collegiate instruc
tional environment 

De Anza Community College, Cupertino. Califomla 

Adapted Physrcal Educa110n Instructor, Open Until Filled 
Coordinator. PhySICal Therapist Assistant Program Instructor Deadlme March 18. 1991 
Counselor, Open Unbi Filled 
Learning DtSablhues SpeCIalist, 10 monlh leave replace'"1ent. Open Unul Filled. 
lIbranan, 10 month leave replacemem. Deadline June 11 1990 
PhYSical Educa110n InstruclOr/AsslStam Head Coach Football and Tracl<. Open Unul Fdled 
DIVISiOn Dean. PhYSical EC1JcatlOn, Open Unul Filled 

Foothill Community College, Los Altos Hills, California 

Computer Scerces Instruaor, Open Unbl Filled 
Dental Hygiene Instructor. 10 months leave replacemen~ Deadline Ju 4. 1990 
Mobility and Fitness Skills Instructor, Deadline August 1. 1990 
PerformIng Arts Alliance and Festl~al Dffector. Deadline May 29. 1990 
D,VIS,on Dean. PhYSical SCIences. MathematICS and Englneenng. Open UnUI Filled 

A resume orVitae may not be subst~Uled tor a oomplete applicabon. 

Complete jOb descnpllons and applicallOns may be obtained from. 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
FOOTHILL-DE ANZA COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE DISTRICT 
12345 EI Monte Road 

Los Altos Hills, California 94022 
(415) 949-6217 

Thl: U . UO-\lb BurL'au b hIring cl:n. lb tJkcrs fur thl: 1990 
cn~u . Your drart In thl vir<ll ta .. 1., coulJ help wmnhutl: tlI 

I1.Hlunal ,mJ 1 I impn)vl:mcncs while go,lInmg ncv. 'Iltll~ £Clr 

llur.clf 

• 7.5 per h ur pile 24 a mile 

• Bonu.., Program 
• FuJl'l1mc and part-time III ns a ilablt: 
• FI ible h ur:. 
• iu,t be 1t!3r!) age 
• M~t take v. rinen tbt 

• M~t read and write Eng!, h 
• Bilingual candidal pcciall net\lI...J 

all: 2 3 !531215 
( I ) 5 ,·32 
71 ·1 

E E/AA 
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THENEWSMAKERS __________________________ __ 

~ Dr. berwin Amimoto has been named 
ian Pacific Amencan employee of the 

}ear dunng Asian Pacific Hentage ee 
at The Aerospace CorporanoD. Amtmoto 
I recogruzed as one of the leading .,aenrn ~ 
10 tire company' Aerophy I Laboralol) 
He peclalt.z.es 10 nonlinear opti~, optical 
ph}' ic . . laser communication . . [eber radar 
directed eoefl!) "eapon y tems engmeer-
109 and atm phenc propaganon. I Aenr 
:pace. AmuTlOro ha!> ~f\ ed on the corpo

rate fflIl'l'lative Action Comrruuee and I~ 

wl!h AeJ'O'>pate ian mencan la
lion ID many capaclU lOeludtng p~ident. 
He I also aclive in the outhem CaIiforrua 
Bo~ sociauon mimo(o holds a B. 
from the niver5lly of Hawati and a Ph D 
in phy i aJ chem~try from the Umver..lt}' 
of ISCOflSlD He held a po Idoctoral fel
low hip at Cornell University 

~ Japanese research bolan! I lasataka 
omego of the Japanese Asakawa Expen

mental Fore ( and hi fello\\ lenD in 
Takao are working on building a better 
cherry tree 10 their grove of aboUI I. 
cherry treeS from allover Japan, some even 
blo mmg 10 the fall. a vanety thaI I na
uve 10 epal 109 biOtechnology and 
gene- plicmg techniqu . Somego ex
platned the urrenl task i (0 Identify the 
native wild tock and the human cro -pol
linated vaneue ; then research wh} one 
varielY produces the rare green flowe . and 
a tronger strain . though nol necessanly a 
tree which blo m longer than the normal 
seven 10 ten da . 

DE DUNES 
All news and advemsing deadlme I 

the rid:!} before dale of I ue AdvenJ'
ing pace can be reserved With copy 
reaching the P office not later than 
Tuc~y noon 

Ocl5 - Oct 20, 1990 

Autumn in Japan 
Tokyo - S.~ i· sapporo 

Nonb.lsu · KyoIo • M'ilsu)'na 

Hiroshima · Hagl · Fukuoa · Osaka 

~ Dr. Alton Takaba ashi. an obstetrics
gynecology specialist at Kaiser Permanente 
Hospital. \'rest La<; Angel • came up WIth 
"Rx for Teens.- a teen e'( at the Lo 
Angel con\'ention center oyer the pre. 
Easter hool break eekend. The [mt of 
i IillJd 10 L.A .. the Hawatlan-bom ansel 
decided t\\O 'ear; at!0 to UI on a ho" 
that ould offer the ~outh lti\e lma£~ 
of the world - exhibl from the corpoi;ue 
and oonprofil agent) ~orld. a Job latr 

health eUribilS. hool counse\mg. com
puter exhblu. mooehng and iasbion 
how . rcip group . m~tI.:~ce-cOmed} 

acts prot lonal tunt ho\\ . T\ broad
cas . pons demoflStation and a pIa) for 
young people about AID It \\as not V.1th
OUI Ibac . ho\\eyer. 10 acqUire sponsors 
and people to stage the e~po. a ording 10 

Takabayashi, who hopes the how takes off 
to other big ClUes. 

~ Keith R. Yamamoto has been named 
to the pre tigiou aDonal eademy of CI-
ences. A prof, r of blochelTUStry a( C 

an Francl o. Yamam 10 IS LDvolved 10 

2eneoc research. He i the co-author of the 
boo Gene Wars which cnDcizes the . 
rnihtary development of blo\ogJ aI 
weapon. 

~ Chicago JACi..er adako Tengan was 
recently named a winner of the presugtOU 
Kohl In(emaIJonal Teaching Award for 
e emplary te3chmg. Tengan. a second 
grade teacher al the Uruverslty of Chieago 
Laboralory Scb I. was one of len rect
pien of this years awards. These award 
are presented annually by the Dolores Kohl 
Education FoundalJon "hich w founded 
10 1972 with the goal of enhancmg chil
dren' learrung by uppornng exemplary 
leachmg. Tengan i a nattve of Hawati and 
has been teachmg al the Lab School for 
over 25 years. 

Tour Escort: Grace Miyamoto . . .... . .. ... Prlce: S3,911 .00 from SFO 
Call or Write today lor our Iru brochul1 

MIYAMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 

-e ; 
~ 

Stnce 1955 

2401-151h St .• Sacramento, CA 9581 8 

Phone: (916) 441-1020 

J apan ~ s ~ l ~~~~~ t< !~~~ l Club 
3131 Camino del Rio North, # 10 0, San Diego. CA 9210 

TOURS AND CRUISES 
Elaine Sugimoto, Managing Director 

Sales. Sami Kushida, Gloria Bliss (619) 282-3581 
OFFICE HOURS 8 - 5. Mondoy/Fridoy 

Toll Free U.S. (800) 877-8777, ext 215 Fax (619) 283-3131 

JAPAN 
Osaka EXPO '90 Specia l 

Daily Departures from APRIL 1 - SEPTEMBER 30 
ViSit the International Garden and Greenery Exposition. 

8 Day.' 6 night programs VISits Tokyo, Hakone and Kyoto before 
concluding in Osaka, where the Expo Will be held Rates from $1750 

per person. PACKAGE INCLUDES 
• Round trio air on UNITED AIRLINES from Los Angeles, San 
FranCISCO or Seattle . Round trip airport/hotel transfers • Guided 
sightseeing tours. • Reserved seating aboard the bullet train to 
Kyoto . • 3 nights at the HOLIDAY INN METROPOLITAN TOKYO 
. 2 nights at the NEW MIY AKO KYOTO • 1 night at the OSAKA 
HILTON INTERNATIONAL .• Full day Osaka Expo ttcket • Trans
fers to and from the Expo . • Extra nights, hotel upgrades, optional 

Sightseeing tours a ailable. Rates based on double occupancy 
* * * * 

CRUISE 
NORWEGIAN CRUISE LINES SEASA VER, 

aboard the " SOUTHWARD" 
4-Day sailings through June 4, 1990 

Deports Los Angeles and isits Cotol,no Island, Son o,ego and Ensenodo 
Insid Cobin From $349 up 
OUlsid Cob,n From $379 up 

Rates are per person, based on double occupancy, cruise only 

IIPRINCESSII RAIL TOURS 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!!! 

Two lor the Price of One Aboord 
CALIFORNIA SUN EXPRESS! ! 

fOR TRAVEL COMMENCING ON OR BEfORE MAY 31 , 1990 

HEARST CLASSIC - (Was $399 per Person.) Na $399 Per Couple 
Do I i9ht from OokJond Of Los Angeles. ROUND TRIP .SItS Son Luis 

Obtspo. overnight at Morro Boy tour a Heor..1 Castle and meats 

CALIF. COASTAL CLASSI as $379 per Person.) 0 $379 per Couple. 
DoY$ I from Oakland or Los Angeles. ONE W A !SIts Sa> Obispo, 

ovemight at Boy tour of Hecnt Co and meals 

PUASE CAll OF WRITE FOR MORE DETAILS!' 

~ ~rge • Taka<;hlma has been named 

1990 Alumnus Summa laude Di!!J1ll1US bv 
the Uruvrnity of W hmgron ,~ . 
a " \V er and funurure designer \\as 
COlD.II1.lSSlOoed b} the ~ lelrOpOlJlan 
~1lbeum of An 10 'e" York to produce a 
room for Us Japane:.e \\ 109 • 'aka:.hima 
!To!duated from the i\\ in in 19_9 Mth a 
Oegree 10 an:hitecrure 

~ Bea Ki)ohara, 15laDt dean of stU
Ilen at 5.!anJe Central Commuwt\ Col
Ieee. has been hooored \\ith a 1990\Voman 

I~ chie\'emem a\\ am bv the Sean1e Pr0-
le 10naI Chapter of \Vomen m Communi
canons. In Nvoham \\ recognized for 
her dedi arion and ncern for the tmder-

hie\ ing stUdent. 

HE RY SUG OTO, 19-IJ 

~ Toshiaki Ogasawara. haJr and pub
lisher of the Japan Time , has been elected 
a director of ecunty Pacifi Corp. The 
Japan Times mitiated a ne\\ Los Angel -
based ubsidiary. Japan Times. U.SA 

which publish the Japan Times Weekly 

InJernariorwl EditIon. Ogasawam holds a 
graduate degree from Pnn elon niverslty 
and honorary doctorate degrees from the 
Uruverslty of South Aorida and from 
Aonda tate ruverslty. He IS president of 
the Asia Pa ific EconolTUc Organizations, 
the Japan tatton of Corporate Execu
uv ,and Washinglon. D.C.-based Youth 
for Understanding He I also a direclor of 
Campbell oup Japan In and a member 
of the Internauonal AdVJ.S01) Board of ec
urity Pacific auonal Bank. Security 
Pactfic Corp. I the nation' fifth larg t 
bank holding company with roore than 6 
bullon ID '/ Pray for Your Safety' 

1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • TOP QUALITY TOURS 

CANADIAN AOCKIESN CTORIA 

TBI Summer IMPERIAL JAPAN . •. 

EUROPEAN PIClURESaUE (london-Pans·Lucerne-Vemce-Aorence-Romej 
EAST COAST & FALL FOUAGE 

JAPAN AlJ1'IR,.1N ADVENTURE 

FAA EAST TaMlan·S,ngapore·Bangkok-Penang-Kuaia Lumpur-Hong Kong 

- CAll OR WRITE TODAY 

FOR OUR FRE E BROCHURES 

T RA V EL SERV I C E 

(8 dys) JUN 13 

(11 dys) JUL 11 

(1 5 dys) SEP 9 
(10 dys) OCT 1 

(1 4 days) OCT 8 
(1 4dys) NOVS 

441 O 'FARREll ST., SAN FRAN CISCO. CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 

JACL REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
PACIFIC SOUTHWEST OFFICE 

Job ObJeCtly. (Il Provode on octove presence in the distnct OI11CuIot>ng and .mpIement.ng the JAo.'s 
goals, pnonhes. public policy posrtlOns. and programs. (2) Within the dostnct, promote JAo. as m 
odvocote 01 elV. nghts. and Jopcn>se Amencon and Asim Amencm '>sueS. 

QuohncOl1ons 
BocheIorsdegree from m occredlted college 01 un"~ty 010 combnotoOn of educohon ond equivofen' 

wori<. expenence. 
Abtllty to communICate eltecnvely orolly and in wnnng. 
Knowledge 01 issues In the Joponese Amencon and Asian Amencon COfTVTlo.nhes 
Mclure ,n both ludgmenl and t"nlung 
PrevtOUS expenence In 0 1'I01 ·IOI·prollt sentng <Iest,oIlIe 

Solol)' Range, Begons at $21 .588 
~nlng Dot. IWJy I. 1990 
Closing Dote IWJy 31 1990 

The postItOn 1$ located 0' ,he JAo. PociIic Sou,""-est OItoce In las Angeles. Coilomoo. Subrnt )1)U' 

cover letter ond resc.me to: JACt NanonoJ D,ectOl 1765 Sutter 51 5<rt FronclSCO. CA 94 '5 

Get the credit you deserve. 
Union Bank has a new way 0 provide you WI h a pre·approved line 
of credit. You your credit any time. for any purpose. Simply 
by wntmg a 
speCial check 
for $500 or 

HOMEOW ER'S ERITLI E · 
IS a cred! line of S 10.000 to a maxJmum of 

S 100.000 secured by the home tn hlC you live. 
Your monthly paymem WIll be only e finance charge for the billing 

penod or S 100. whichever IS greater. 
The finance charge IS 2% above 

the Stree Jouma pnrne rate. ~ 

~ 

SUGIMOTO 
Cominllt'dJro/1/ Front Par: 

boo ontaming Henry ' W"' ha e 
been publi h d 10 Japan. 

Henry ugtmOlO \ ill be reI) 
d by the illel-mo t of all by 
lD the e\\. York commumry He 

leave a lega '} 10 be appre luted b 
furure gencrallon of mencan I am 
h n red and proud to ha\1! ~n wn 
HeOl) ugimoto. 

Donallon lD hI memol) may be 
made to the uglmolO h larship 
Fund. lumOi Olli e of ahfomla Col
lege of the Art and r.lf~ Z 12 Broad
way (}Jk.land, C 9461 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Re~ Wale' HlJDter.. 
Fum c Garbag 01 po!Ials 

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena 

(213)321~10 , 293-7000. 7~557 

12258 V lIey V w 
Galden Grove CA 
92S45 .(7 14)~Ss.t 

• 
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